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ABSTRACT

Field and laboratory experiments examined the effect.s of

heaw]¡ metal exposure on metallothionein (MT) , Cu, Ztr, and Cd

concenLrations in liver and kidney of freshwat.er fish. fn

1986, populations of white sucker (Catostomus commersoni) and

northern pike (Esox lucius) r,^¡ere sampled from eight lakes near

the Cu/Zn smelter at Flin Flon, Manitoba, Canada. Cu and Zn

concentrations in pike and sucker liver were lower than in

previous studies in L976 and l-982. These reductions in liver

metal concentrations (and the absence of hepatic MT induction

in both species) corresponded to lower metal concenLrations in

recent sediments, and appeared t.o ref lect reduct.ions in heawy

met.al deposition near the smelter since a 25L m stack began

operation in I974. In contrast to liver, Cu and Zn concentra-

tions in kidney were el-evated rel-at.ive to fish from reference

1akes. It is currently not. known whether renal- metal concen-

trations are decreasing over time in the fish populations near

Fl-in Flon.

Cd concentrations in norLhern pike liver and kidney were

statisticalty related to sediment Cd concentrations, but Cd

was not bioaccumulating in fish from any l-akes near the

smel-ter. A laboratory experiment. indicated that Cd bioaccum-

ulation in rainbow trouL (Oncoryhnchus mykiss) liver was a

function of the ratio of Cu and Zn to Cd in the diet. In

fut.ure, the potential for Cd-metal interactions to minimize Cd
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toxicity in t.he environment should not be overl-ooked.
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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GENERAL INTRODUCTTON

The production of pollution by human activity has been an

intermittent problem in human socíet.ies for centuries

(Matthews 1-986), but since the indust,rial revolution, efforts

towards removing pollutants from the biosphere have not, kept

pace with the increasing quantities..of wastes produced by a

growing world population (Forstner aird Wittman 1-981-) . Of the

many pollutants produced by human activity, metals, particu-

lar1y t.he transition metals are important. pollutants of the

environment (Forstner and Wittman 1981-, Forstner and Prosi

1-979) .

Transition metal-s have the physical properties of high

thermal and electrical conductivy, high reflectivity, and the

characteristic tendency to form higihly coloured coordination

compounds. With t.he exception of scandium, Litanium, and

yttrium, the densities of the transit.ion metals are al-l-

greaLer than 5.0 9/cm3, which classifíes them as heavy metals

(Nieboer and Richardson 1-980 ) . Transit.ion meLals occur in most

geoqraphical regions on earth in trace quantities and several

are required. by biot.a as nutrient.s in trace quantities

(Frieden 1984) , hence the term trace met.al is oft.en used

synonymously with transition met.al or heawy metal.

Unlike most organic compounds, metals cannoL be degraded

by normal processes in the environment. When t.hey are released

to the environmenL as industrial wastes they accumulate in the
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biosphere. Aquatic systems are particularly susceptible Lo

met.al pollution because they act as sinks for metals, which

accumulate in sediments. From these sinks (and during the

sedimentation process it,self), metals may be mobilized into

aquatic food webs, where they exert toxic effects (Forstner

and Wittman 1981-) .

The need for assessment. of contaminant effects on

ecosystems is increasing with the increasing pollutant I oaC t.o

the biosphere (Neff 1-985, Haux and Forl-in 1988) . Defining the

appropriate met.hod.s for this task is an important issue in

aquatic ecotoxicologlz

Traditionally, the determination of effects of metallic

pollutants on ecosystems has relied upon extrapolation from

standardízed. laboratory bioassays to predicL effects under

f ield conditions (Levin et aI . 1-989 ) - The inadequacy of

laboratory tests for this purpose (Kimball and Levin l-985,

Cairns 1-986) is partly offset' by the ease and economy of

application of these tests and by the large body of experience

which has developed around them. In spite of the limitations

of stand.ardized laboratory toxicity tests, their development

has led to dramatic improvements in water quality and ecosys-

tem protection (Levin et al. 1989). However, because labora-

tory toxicity tests are retrospective, not prospective (Nriagu

1_988), it has been recoqnized that early-warning indicat.ors

for determining metal effects in situ are are also required

(Neff 1-985, Larsson et al. 1-985, Haux and Forlin l-988, Nriagu
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1_988 ) .

The biochemical strategly of ecotoxicology has been

developed t.o fuIfill such a need, based upon the concept that

biologic responses to a toxicant originate within individual

organisms at the cellu1ar l-evel (Larsson et al. 1-985, Haux and

Forlin 1988), whereas the effects of toxicants at higher

leve1s of organization (eg. the whole animal or population

1evel) occur after longer Iatency periods (during which these

cellular alterations can be observed). The early biologic

responses to toxicant e)<posure have been call-ed biological

markers or biomarkers (Henderson et a1. 1989, Cullen 1-989), or

biological indicators (Sindermann l-988, Adams et a1. l-989) .

Ideally, a biomarker would be chemical--specific and revers-

ibl-e, deLectabl-e in Lrace quantities, available by non-

invasive t.echniques, inexpensive t.o ana1yze, and quantitative-

1y relatable to a toxicant exposure (Haux and Forl-in l-988,

Henderson eL al. l-989) .

Metallothionein (MT) is a cysteine-rich metal-bindinq

prot.ein which has received great at.t.ention as a biomarker of

exposure to the transition meLals from Groups IB and IIB of

Lhe periodic table (Kl-averkamp et aI ' 1984, Nef f l-985,

HamilLon and Mehrle 1986, Engel and Roesjadi 1987, Engiel l-988,

Haux and Forlin 1-988, Sind.ermann 1988) .

Metallothionein was first discovered as a cadmium-binding

prot.ein in equine renal cortex (Margoshes and Vallee 1-957 ) ,

during early research into mammal-ian cadmium bioaccumulation
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(Kagi and Kojima l-987). Since its discovery, MT has been found

to be ubiquitous in the animal kingdom (Palmiter 1-987).

Vertebrate MT has been characterized as a 6000-7000 molecular

weight protein having 60 amino acid residues, of which 20 are

thiolate cysteíne residues (Fowler et al. 1-987). The primary

structure of MT has a characteristic arrangement of cysteine

in cys-x-cys Sequences which are responsible for the met.a]-

binding properties of MT. The high thiol ccntent and rnet.al-

binding tendencies of the protein are acknowledged in its

name, metallothionein (Kagii and Schaef fer 1-988) -

Several physíological roles have been proposed for MT: as

metal donor to apoenzymes of copper- and zinc-requiring

enz)¡mes; aS a pool of cysteine f or sulf ur metabolism; aS an

anti-oxidant.; and as a met.al- detoxification molecule (Hamer

l-986). Because MT was discovered due to the fact that. it binds

cadmium, it is not surprising that much research into MT

function has focused on the role of MT in cadmium

detoxification (Hamer 1986) . In t.he literature, MT is often

considered to be strictly a cadmium-binding protein, whích

implies a specific physiological rol-e for MT in cadmium

meLabolism. However, Lhe increased release of cadmium into t.he

biosphere is a phenomenon associated with human industrial

activity (Nriagu 1988), so iL is quite unlikely that MT has

evolved specifically to detoxify a metal which has only

recently become concentrat.ed in the biosphere (Waalkes and

Goering 1990) . The central function of MT appears to be the
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regulat.ion of zír:c and copper metabol-ism, of which

d.etoxifícation of these two metals is an implicit part. The

facL that. MT is capable of reducing cadmium toxicity seems to

be incidentally related to the chemical similarity between

zínc and cadmium (Waalkes and Goering 1990).

Fish are the most numerous vertebrate taxa (approximately

20, 000 species \ (Zarafullah et al. 1989 ) . flreV are important.

aS experimental organisms for sLudying and. monitoring environ-

mental metal contamination because of the J-arge number of

species available to study, their widespread distribution, and

because the aquatic ecosystems in which they live act as sinks

for met.al-s.

Metallothionein has received extensive at.tention as a

moniLoring tool for assessingT stress in fish due to heawy

metal exposure (Klaverkamp et. al 1-984, Nef f l-985, Hamilton and

Mehr1e 1986, Engel and Roesijadi I98-/, Haux and Forl-in 1-9BB).

The primary justification for using MT as a monitoring tool is

its inducibil j-ty (Palmiter l-987 ) . The de novo synthesis

(induction) of MT in target. organs is a direct' response to

metal assimil-at.ion by Lhese organs (Scheuhamer and Templet.on

1-990). Consequently, elevated MT concentrations have been

utitized. as a measure of MT induct.ion in aquaLic animals

(Olaf son et al. 1979, Deniseger et al. l-990 ) .

However, ât least four limit.ations of MT as a biomarker

of environmental metal pollut.ion have been identified and need

to be add.ressed. First, Seasonal variation in MT concentra-
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tions have been observed in rainbow trout (Haux et al. 1987),

corresponding to sexual differences during the reproductive

cycIe. This variation may reduce the use of MT to distinguish

between true responseS to metal exposure and normal seasonal

patterns of MT induction (Engel 1-9BB). Second, MT can be

induced by at least 26 chemical compounds or physiological

conditions in addition to exposure to copper, zínc, and

cadmium (Waalkes anC Goeringr 1-990 ) , so t.hat elevaLed MT

concentrations in fish organs do not necessarily ímply

exposure to metals. For example, hepatic MT in rainbow trout

was induced after exposure to No. 2 fuel oí1, indicating that

MT induction does occur after non-metal cont.aminant exposures

(Steadman et al. 1991-). Therefore, MT may be more suitable as

a general biomarker rather than a presumed meLal-specific

biomarker. Third, a dose-response rel-aLionship between MT and

environmental- met.al exposure has not been consistent.ly

demonstrated t.o date (Haux and Forlin 19BB ) . Fourth, any

research on MT requires a met.hod for measuring MT rapidly,

accurately, and inexpensively. Research on MT has been

hindered by the lack of a consisLenL, validated met.hod for

measuring MT (Haux and Forlin 19BB). Among the meLhods

available for measuring MT, a metal saturation assay using

cadmium (Onasaka and Cherian L982, EaLon and Toal L982) has

become widely used. Holrrever, the cadmium sat.uration assay is

inhibited by copper (Eaton l-985) due t.o the fact that copper

binds more st.ronqly to MT than does cadmium (Neilson et al .
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1-985) . In fish species wkrich have characteristically high

hepatic copper concentrations (such as rainbow trout), MT may

be underestimated by the cadmium saturation assay (as demon-

strated by Lauren and McDonald (1-987) ) . Therefore, a metal

saturation assay which is not inhibited by copper would be

useful.

The research presented in. this thesis addresses two of

these limitations concerning the use of metallothi-onein as a

bioindicator of metal el<posure in fish. Chapter II documents

the development of a rapid. and reliable mercury saturation

assay for measuring MT concentrations in fish. This assay was

then used to measure MT in liver and kidney of fish col-l-ected

from eight lakes near the copper/zinc smelter at Fl-in F1on,

Manitoba, Canada (Chapter III). The eight. Iakes were located

on a gradient. of metal deposition near the smelter, and

provided an opportunity to test for a dose-response rel-ation-

ship between MT and metals in sedimenL. Chapter IV reporLs an

experimenL examining cadmium bioaccumulation in rainbow Lrout

Iiver. The experiment was stimulated by two findings from t.he

research conducted near the Flin Flon smelter: (1) cadmium

bioaccumulat.ed in fish from northern Ontario lakes far removed

from any point sources of cadmium deposition, while cadmium

did not bioaccumul-aLe in fish from lakes near the Fl-in Flon

smelter; and (2) of the variables measured in Lhe Flin Flon

research, only t.issue cadmium concentrations were related t.o

cadmium concenLrations in sediment.
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INTRODUCTION

Metal-l-othioneins (Mrs ) are a f amily of low-molecular-

weight, cysteine-rich proLeins which bind metals from groups

IB and IIB of the periodic table (Kagi and. Nordberg L979,

Hamer 1-986, Kagi and Kojima L987). These proteins appear to

have evolved for intracel-l-ular zínc and copper regulation

(Hamer 1-986). MT synthesis is induced in animals by exposure

to these, and other, heavy metals, and a capacity for the

inducible synthesis of MT has been demonstrated for most

tissues and orçranisms studied to date (Palmiter 1987) . MT

induction and its correlation with toxicity acclimat.ion in

f ish (Kl-averkamp et al. L984, Klaverkamp and Duncan 1-987 )

indicates t.hat this regulatory function includes the detoxif-

icat.ion of zínc, copper, mercury¿ and cadmium. MT has,

t.herefore, been proposed as a promising biochemical indicator

of hearry metal exposure in aquatic organisms (Kl-averkamp et

aI. 1984, Neff 1-985, Hamilton and Mehrle 1-986, Haux and Forlin

19BB) .

Since MT has no easily detectable function ot.her t.han

metal binding properties, MT analysis is limited to immuno-

logical methods or metal binding assays (Kikuchi et aI. 1-990).

The immunological met.hods include radioimmunoassay (RIA)

(VanderMallie and Garvey 1-979, Hogstrand and Haux l-989), and

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Thomas et. aI.
1-986). Metal binding assays include gel filtration chromat.og-
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raphy and metal summation (Klaverkamp and Duncan L987, Noel-

Lambot et al. 1979\, and metal saLuraLion assays utilizing

either cadmium (Onasaka and Cherian 1982, Eaton and ToaI 1982,

Payan et aI. 1-988, Klein et aI. 1990), silver (Scheuhamer and

Cherian 1986), or mercury (Piotrowski et al. 1,973, Ze\azowski

and Piotrowski 1-977, Patierno et al. 1983, Lobel and Payne

1-987). Electrochemical methods such as polarography (Olafson

and Sim 1979) are similar to metal binding assays becarrse they

util-ize the binding and release of met,al-s under variable

oxidation-reduction conditions .

The metal- saturat.ion methods are popular because t.hey are

simple and rapid (Dieter et a1. L987) . These methods detect MT

by replacing t.he metals bound (in situ) to the cystei-nyl thiol

residues of MT with a displacing metal of higher binding

affinity for these thiol residues. The MT concenLration is

estimated from the amount of dispÌacing metal remaining ín

solution (ie. all of the displacing met.al- is assumed to be

bound only to MT), using. known metal-binding stoichiometries

for MT, and (or¡ by calibration with an MT standard curve.

The majority of metal saturation met.hods of MT analysis

have been developed f or use wit.h mammaf ian t.issues; their use

with fish tissues has noL been evaluated adequat.ely. Some

piscine MTs have a much higher copper conLent than mammal-ian

MTs (Klaverkamp and Duncan L987, Olsson and Haux l-985).

Because copper is more st.rongly bound t.o MT Lhan is cadmium

(Scheuhamer and Cherian 1986, Eaton l-985, Rupp and Weser
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1978), t.he cadmium saturation assay would be expected to

underestímate piscine MT, as demonstrated by Lauren and

McDona1d (1987). Therefore, the use of cadmium saturation

methods to analyze piscine MT may be inappropriate.

The silver saturation method (Scheuhamer and Cherian

1-986) may also be limited by two major constraints. First,

silver precipitates with halides, so high halide concentra-

tj-ons must be avoided by the method (Cherian 1988). Organs

involved in osmoregulation in fish (ie. gil1s and kidney) are

likely sites of chloride interference in the met.hod, particu-

larly after metal exposure, which eÌevates chloride concentra-

tions in gil-l- (Heath 1,987). Second, the sLoichiometry of L7.4

g atom/mol-e, observed by Scheuhamer and Cherian (1986) is

considerably higher than previously documented estimates of

binding stoichiomet.ry for silver and MT (Neilson et al. l-985).

The possibility that sil-ver may bind. non-specifically to amino

acid residues other than cysteine has not been examined.

The major drawback of MT metal saturat.ion methods is t.hat

the detect.ion of thiol groups by metal binding is inherent.ly

non-specific. The thiol residues of MT will bind at least 1-B

different metals (Neil-son et al. l-985). These same metals also

bind to thiol groups of other proteins and peptides (,Jocelyn

L972) , bot.h cytosolic and membrane-bound. Such non-specif ic
metal-thiol- bindinq has been document.ed for t.he thiol-conLain-
ing peptides cysteine and glutathione (cSH) (Eaton and Toal

L982, Eaton 1985), and represents a major pot.ential source of
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interf erence in MT metal sat.uration assays.

The present study was initiated to develop an alternative

metal saturation assay for piscine MT. Mercury was chosen as

the displacing metal because it is the metal- which is most

strongly bound to MT (Neilson et al. 1985, Elinder and

Nordberg l-985), and to thiols in general, particularly at low

pH and even in t.he presence of chloride (.Tocelyn 1972). These

chemical characteristics of Mercury have permit.ted the

development of the first metal saturat.ion assay for piscine MT

which has been proven to displace copper from MT. This assay

is much more rapid to perform than either the cadmium or

silver saturation assays.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Mercury saturation assay was evaluated in four experim-

ents: (1) the specificity of the assay was tested¡ (2) the

displacement of native MT-bound met.als by mercury was eval-

uated; (3) Lhe effects of sample preparation procedures on MT

analysis were determined; and (4) Lhe mercury saturation assay

was compared with the original met.al- saturation assay for MT

analysis (Piotrowski et al-. 1973). Experiment 4 was necessary

Lo cfearly distinguish this method from the mercury saturation

assay of Piotrowski et al. (1973) , which overestimates MT

(Dieter et al. ]-9B7).
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Defininq Assaw Parameters

The assay was performed using a dilution series for each

sample. In pseudocytosol experiments (described in the

"Defining Assay Specificity" section), samples were sequen-

tia11y diluted by L/3, 1"/9, and I/LÙ, providing four replicate

determinations. The dilution series used for testing sample

preparation procedures (using rainbow trout liver) consisted

of L/I, t/3, l/9, 1/27, and t/8L dilutions. These addiLional

dilutions were used to determine the extent to which samples

coul-d be dilut.ed without loss of accuracy.

After preparation of samples (described in the "Assessing

Sample Preparation Procedures" section), a dil-ution series was

prepared for each sample in l-.5 mL polypropylene microcentri-

fuge t.ubes. For the l-B-fo1d dilution series,200 pL of 0.92

(w/w) NaCl (saline) was added Lo the I/3 and t/9 dilution

tubes, and 1-00 pL of saline was added to the 1-/LB dilution

tube. Then, 300 LrL of sample was added to the microcentrifuge

tube which cont.ained undiluted sample, of which 1-00 ptl, was

transferred sequentially, after mixing, Lhrough t.he dilution

series to leave each replicate tube with 200 pL of appropri-

aLely-diluted sample. The same technique was used for the 81-

fold dil-ution series. All- aqueous sol-ut.ions were made with
dist.i1led, deionized, and carbon-filtered water (MiIl-ipore

MilliQ system) .

Metal dísplacemenL was initiated by adding 200 pL of
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203ng-1abe11ed HgC1, (containing 1-0, 000 cpm and 1-0 ¡,tg (49 .9

nmol-) of stable mercury) in tjT (w/w) t.richloroacetic acid

(TCA) to each dilution replicate. Mercury was provided in

excess for samples containing up Lo 7 .1-3 nmol MT (assuming a

binding stoichiometry of 7 nmol mercury per nmol MT (Hamer

1986, Neilson et al. 1-985, Elinder and Nordberg 1985).

Af!.er at least 1, minute of incubation, the metal-dis-

placernent sLep was terminated by adding 400 pL of 50? (lvll)

egg albumin (eggwhite) in 0.9% NaCl to each assay tube. (The

egg white solution was prepared by thorouqh mixing of egg

whj-tes from chicken eggs usinq a Polytron homogenizer at low

speed. ) The egg white is used to bind excess, non-MT-bound

mercury. The acid-denatured egg white-mercury complex was

removed from the TCA solut.ion by cent.rifugation at 10,0009 for

2 min, after mixing the assay tubes by vortex. An Eppendorf

5412 bencht.op centrifuge (at room temperature) was used for

all 10, 0009 cent.rif ugation.

Wit.h each set of samples, total activity vials and blank

vial-s were also assayed. Each totat activity vial contained

200 pL of 203Hg-label-l-ed mercury only, and was required in

order to determine the specific activity of the 203Hg used,

while each blank vial had sample replaced by 200 pL of 0.9%

NaCl. The blanks were necessary to verify t.hat. suf f icient egg

white was present to bind and remove all mercury from the

assay tubes when no MT was present in the samples.

The TCA supernatanLs were removed from the assay tubes by
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pipette, and transferred to cl-ean microcentrifuge tubes for

the determination of 203Hg activity by gaÍìma counting (LKB-

Wallac 1282 Compugamma) . The mercury-binding capacity of the

heat.-treated sample supernatant waÉ calculated as follows:

nmol Hg bound / mL of sample =

I cpm ( sample ) -cpm (blank') ] / lcpm ( toLal ) l

x i10 ps Hs/ (0.2 mL sample)l

x [1 nmol Hg/0.20059 pg Hg]

x lDilution (eg. !,3,9,1-8,27, or 81)]

The binding capacity per giram of tissue was then calcu-

lated by mult.iplying this value by the init.ial sample dil-ution
(ie. t.he volume (mL) of supernatant produced per gram of

t.issue ) .

Evaluatinq Assav Specificitv

To demonstrate t.hat. the assay is specific for the

detecLion and quantifj-cation of MT, relationships between t.he

mercury-binding behavior of egg white, GSH, and MT were

assessed by four experimental runs using the mercury satura-

tion assay. First, the mercury-binding capacity of egg whit.e

was determined by adding aliquot.s of 50% egg white solution
(in 20 pL incrèments up to 400 pL) to assay tubes containing

200 pL of mercury in 10% TCA (having 49.9 nmol mercury) .
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Second, the same sequence of egg whiLe addition was applied to

200 pt aliquots of 50 ltg/fl',J, standards of MT, in order t.o

establish whether mercury could be stripped from MT by egg

whit,e. Third, the abil-ity of 400 pL of 50? egg white solution

to compete with GSH for mercury was assessed on samples

containing GSH ranging from 0.5 mM to 1-0 mM (in 0.5 mM

increments ) . Fourth, the ef f ect. of GSH on the bind.inq of,

i'íìercury by MT *,r" evaluated using the same rangie of GSH

concentrations, with MT added Lo a concentration of 50 pglml

in each vial.
use of egg white sol-ution for the removal of excess

mercury was compared with that removed by bovine hemoglobin

and bovine serum albumin. Eqg white contains approximately 1-0?

protein (Powrie and Nakai 1-986), so the 50? egg white solution

contains approximately 5% prot.ein. Therefore, 5% solut.ions of

hemogrlobin and bovine serum al-bumin were used for comparison.

To 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes containing 200 ¡rt of 0.9% NaCl-

and 200 pL of mercury in l-0% TCA (having 49.9 nmol mercury) ,

aliquots of the t.hree protein sol-uLions were added in 50 pL

incremenLs up to 400 pL. The proteins denatured on contact

with the TCA, were mixed by vorLex, and cent.rifuged for 2 min

at l-0,0009 to precipitate the denatured protein. The supernat-

ants were removed by pipette and the 203Hg concentrat.ion was

det ermined.

To test the ability of the assay to measure MT in complex

samples of t.hiol--cont.aining prot.eins and peptides, a pseudo-
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cytosol was prepared to provide mixt.ures of known composition.

The concentration of components in the pseudocytosol was based

upon their maximum known concentration ranges in biological

tissues, and contained approximately 41 mg of total solid per

mL. The pseudorytosol was composed of bovine hemoglobin (26

mglml (400 pM) ) , bovine albumin (I2.43 mg/ml (188 PM) ) ,

catalase (0.474 mg/ mL (2 ttu) ), aldolase (0.496 *g/*r, (3 pM) ),

glutathíone (cSH) ( L .592 mg/ml ( 5 .18 mM) ) , and cysteine

(0.0402 mg/ml (330 tlM) ) . All pseudocytosol constituents were

purchased from Sigrma Corp., St. Louis, Mo, USA.

The abil-ity of the mercury saturation assay to detect a

known quantity of MT from this complex sample was tested in a

factorial experiment consisting of two concentrations of

pseudocytosol (20 and 40 mg/m],) and two concentrations (1-0 and

20 pqlml ) of rabbit l-iver MT (Sigrma Corp . , St . Louis , MQ . ,

USA) . MT was estimated by t.he analysis of an ]-8-fold dilution

series from each LreaLment. combinat.ion.

As a further t.est of the ability of the assay to detect

,rorr-"p..if ic mercury binding to Iow-molecul-ar-weiqht. aci-d-

soluble thiols, dilution series v¡ere run orr GSH and MT at

concentrations correspondì-ng to pseudocyt.osol treaLment

levels, Therefore, the treaLment.s for the experiment were 2.53

and 5.06 mM GSH, and 10 and 20 ltg MT /mf,, respect.ively. An 18-

fold di1ution series of t.he mercury saturation assay was per-

formed on each t.reatment combination from this factorial

experiment.
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GeI Filtration Chromatoqraphv

The cytosolic distribution of copper, zinc, and cadmium

was evaluated by gel- filtration chromatography, using, a 60 cm

x 0.9 cm column of Sephadex G-50 (fractionation range 30,000-

1-500 kD for proteins) etuted at a flow rate of 0.38 ml/min.

Fractions \^¡ere col-lected at 3 min intervals. The co]umn was

cal-ibrated with ovalbumin (IuW 43, 000 ) (void t¡ol ume, \L) ,

ribonucl-ease A (UW l-3,700), rabbit liver MT-II (MT elution

volume, Vnr), and qlutathione (tota1 column volume, Vr) .

TWo buffers were used for gel- filtration chromatography.

A l-0 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (Gomori l-955) was used for

fractionation of supernaLants which had not been subjected to

the mercury saturation assay, while the acidic (pH L.45) TCA

supernatanL from the mercury saturation assay was efuted with

a KCI/HCI buffer, pH 1-.5 (Gomori 1955) in order to assess the

displacement of copper, zínc, and cadmium from MT.

Eval-uat.ing Metal Díspl-acement

Rainbow trouL (Oncorhvnchus nn¡kiss ) used in ot.her

experiments described here were noL exposed to cadmium, so in

order to demonstrate the ability of the mercury saturation

assay to displace cad.mium as well as zinc and copper, a

supernatant from one cadmium-injected rainbow trout was used.
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The fish (a1I rainbow trout used in this study were

Sundalasora strain, supplied by the Rockwood Aquaculture

Research Centre, Gunton, MB) had been injected intraperiton-

eal1y with 8.9 pmol cadmium/kg of body weight (1- mg/kg) 1-1-

days prior to sampling. The supernatant was prepared by

homogenizíng the liver in 10 parts (w/w) of 0.9å NaCl and then

centrifuging the homogenate at 1-0,0009 for l-0 min. Individual

fractions of the chromatographed supernaLant were analyzed for

cadmium, copper and zinc, providing estimates of in situ

metals bound to MT and other cytosolic constituents. These

data \^¡ere pooled. into a higih-molecular-weight. f raction
(consisting of the fract.ions eluted between the void volume

(V.) and the MT elut.ion volume (V"r) ), a MT fraction, and a

1ow-molecul-ar-weight fraction (consisting of the fractions

between V", and the total elution volume (VÈ) ) . The chrom-

atographed TCA supernatant from the mercury saturation assay

analysis of this sample was afso pooled into a high-molecular-

weight. fraction, a MT fraction, and a low-molecular-weight.

f racLion. The presence of metals in t.he MT f raction was

evidence of the incomplet.e displacement of copper, zírtc, and

cadmium by mercury.

Metals were analyzed by f l-ame atomic absorpt.ion

spectrophotomet.ry on a Varian AA-5 atomic absorpLion

spectrophotometer with deuLerium background correcLion, using

an air-acetylene f1ame.
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Comoarison of the Àssaw with the Method of Piotrowski e

aI. (1973 )

The liver from a 4679 femal-e rainbow t.rout v¡as

homogenized in 5 parts of 0.98 NaCI as described previously.

A mercury-binding curve (Piotrowski et al. L973, KoLsonis and

Klaassen 1-977 ) was obtained by diluting the homogenate wíth

0.9% NaCl and adding 200 pL of 203Hg in tjT TcA (containing

49.9 nmol mercury) , Lo obt.ain mercury-t.o-tissue ratios beLween

0 .3 and 7 pmol mercury/g tissue. Six replicate assay tubes f or

each mercury-to-tissue ratio were incubated for 1-0 min,

centrif uged at l-0, 0009 f or 5 min to precipitat.e denatured

proteins, and the 203Hg concentration in t.he supernatanbs was

det.ermined. MT concent.rations were estimated from the plateau

regions of the two binding curves according to the met.hods of

Piotrowski et a1. (l-973) and Kot.sonis and Klaassen (1971) . In

order to demonstrate that. t.he Piot.rowski assay overesLimates

MT concent.rations, 400 pL of 50å egg whit.e sol-ution was added

to each TCA supernatant from the Piotrowski assay, and the

cenLrifugation procedure was repeated., removing non-MT-bound.

mercury from the TCÄ, supernatants.

These MT est.imates were compared with those produced by

the mercury saturation assay. The sample for the mercury

saturat.ion assay was prepared from the same homogenate

analyzed by the Piotrowski assay. The homog.enate was diluted
by half , centrifuged for 10 min at l-0, 000g, and the
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supernatanL u¡as col-f ected for MT analysis.

Assessinq Sample Preparation Procedures

To provide uniform sample material for this experiment,

l-ivers from three immature (approximately 200 g) rainbow trout

were homogenized in 4 parts (w/w) of 0.92 I'TaCl and pooled.

Subsamples of the pooled homogenate were used to evaluate

eight sample preparation procedures, denoted as follows:

homogenate (HGT); supernatant from homogenate centrifuged at

1-0,000g for 10 min (S10); supernatant from homogenate centri-

fuged at 30,0009r for 30 min (Sorval-l RC 58 at 4"C) (S30); and

supernatants produced by heat denaturation of homogenate in a

stirred saltwater bath at 100"C for 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 6.0, and

10 . 0 min (HDSyz, HDSI-, HDS2 , HDS6, and HDSI-O, respectively) .

Following the heat denaturation st.ep, the samples were cooled

on ice for 5 min, mixed by vortex (t.o aid in the formation of

a sol-id pel1et after heat denaturation), and. centrifuged at

1-0, 0009 f or 1-0 min Lo produce the f inal heat-denatured

supernaLants.

Standardizinq the Assav

To enable interlaboratory comparison, commercially

available (Sigma Corp.) rabbit. l-iver MT-II was assayed by the
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mercury Saturation assay. In the portions of this research

t.hat used this commercialty prepared MT (ie. pseudocyLosol

experiments), the MT estimates have been left in pg units

rather than molar units, to permit easy comparison with

product specifications. In the portions of this research using

rainbow trout MT, estimates are based upon the well-character-

ízed. metal-binding ratios for .MT. Each mole of MT binds 7

moles of zinc, cadmium, or mercury, and l-2 moles of silver or

copper. Molar MT concentrations were calculat.ed as follows

(using metal summation from the gel fil-tration fractions which

co-eluted with the V", for rabbit liver MT-II);

nmol MT = (nmol- Cd/]) + (nmol Zn/T) + (nmol- Cu/12)

or as

nmol MT = (nmol Hg/l)

for samples analyzed by the mercury saturation assay.

St.atistical Analvses

Statistical estimates, such as 952 confidence intervals,

used methods described in steel and Torrie (1980) - The

multiple comparison procedure used was Tukey's procedure

(Stee1 and Torrie 1-980) .
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RESULTS

Standardizinq the Assav

The product specifications for rabbit. liver MT-I] (Sigrma

Corp., St. Louis, Mo. i Lot #46F-9555) were 18 pg (275.3 nmol)

zinc and 64.4 ttg (572.9 nmol-) ca.dmium per mg. Therefore, 9L7.6

þg of protein (apometal-lothionein) v¡as conlained in each mg of

MT. Assuming that the metal-binding sites of MT are fully

metal-saturated with cadmium and zinc, the calculaLed molecu-

lar weight of the MT-fI apomet.all-othionein was 7573. Analysis

of the MT-II by the mercury saturation assay provided a

mercury binding capacity of 878.1 + 54.9 nmol per mg of MT

(IOA>" of t.he product specifications), and a molecular weight

estimate of 731-0 for apometal-lothionein.

Estimates of the cadmium and zl-nc content of Lhe MT-II by

f lame A-A,S were 91 Z, and 662 of product specif ications,

respectively. The low estimates of zinc may reflect the loss

of zinc as a result of its l-ow binding affiniby to apo-

metallothionein. Nevertheless, the mercury saturation esti-

mates and cadmium analysis agreed closely with product

specificat.ions, indicaLing that the mercury saturat.ion assay

accurately measured t.he commercially prepared MT standards,

and therefore, Lhat mercury completely displaced cadmium and

zínc from MT-
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Evaluat.inq Specificitv of the Assav

the assay was standardized with respect to the quantity of

mercury used for displacement. (49.9 nmol mercury per vial),

and as l-ittle as 50 pL of 50? egg white solution was suffi-

cient to remove all of the mercury from solution (Fig. 1-). In

comparison, at least 200 pL of hemoglobin or serum al-bumin was

required to remove all the mercury from solution. Due to its

greater effectiveness, egg white was adopted for removal of

non-MT-bound mercury. Increasing t.he quantity of egg white

.from 40 to 400 pL did not strip mercury from 50 ltg/rnl' MT

standards (Fig . 2A). Therefore, 400 FrL of egg white solution

was adopted for removing non-MT-bound mercury.

In the absence of MT, GSH concenlrãtions above 1 mM

interfered with the removal of mercury by 50? egg white

solution (Fiq. 2B), buL in the presence of MT (50 Lrglm],), thís

effect was only slight, and only evident at GSH concenLrations

greater t.han 5.5 mM. These resul-ts indicate Lhat. Lhe assay is

a compeLitive binding assay, such t.hat the binding of mercury

by GSH can be minimized by diluting the sample relative to the

amounL of egg whit.e sol-ution used; t.his dilution of MT

relat.ive t.o egg white prevented mercury-GsH binding without.

inhibit.ing mercury-MT binding . Theref ore, the use of a

dilution series is essential for det.ecting interference in the

assay.

If there is no dil-ut.ion-dependent ef fect. on mercury binding
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Fig. 1-. Test.ing the effectiveness of bovine hemoglobin (open

triangle), bovine serum albumin (filled square), and egg white

(fi1led triangle) in removing mercury from solution. All

protein sol-ut.ions had approximately 5Z protein content, and

were added in 50 pL aliquots to I0Z TCA solution containing

249 nmol mercury/ml.
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Fig. 2. Testing egg white for the removal of mercury.

A. Increasing volumes of 50? egg-white solution were

used to determine its ability to remove mercury from

solution in the absence of MT (t.riangle) , and in the

presence of 50 pg MT/mL (square).

B. Increasing concentrations of GSH were used to

determine its effect on the abiliLy of 400 pL of 50%

egg-white solution to remove mercury from solution

in the absence of MT (triangle), and in the presence

of 50 pg Mr/mL (square).
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in the assay, this is revealed by an approximately zeto slope

for the dilution-corrected mercury-binding curve. This is the

case for samples from the pseudocyLosol-MT experiment, which

indicate t.hat. estimates oÏ MT did not vary with dilut.ion when

present alone (rig. 3A) , ot when present in a pseudocytosol

(Fiq. 3B,C).

The dilution-corrected mercury-binding curve is necessary

to ill-ustrat.e the potent.ial for systematic, dilution-dependent

trends in mercury binding. The four dilution-corrected MT

estimates from a dilution series would normally be presented

as a mean and confidence interval-, and. the near-zero slopes of

Fig. 3 correspond to a small confidence intervals for the

dilution series (Fig. 4) . The estimates of 10 and 20 Ftg MT/mL

standards of rabbit liver MT-II were not significantly diff-

erent from product specifications, and in all MT-pseudocytosol

treatment. combinations the MT estimates were not significant.ly

different from either product specifications or the standards.

Furthermore, MT estimates from all treaLment leve1s of

pseudocytosol were statistically distinguished from one

another, and t.he mercury binding in pseudocytosol that did not

conLain MT was not significantJ-y different from background

(nis. 4) .

The pot.ent.ial- for int.erference in the assay by acid-soluble

thiol-s was det.ermined in a factorial experiment identical to

t.he MT-pseudocytosol experiment, except that the pseudocytosol

was replaced by its GSH component only (2.53 and 5.06 mM GSH) .
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Fig. 3. Dilution-corrected mercury-bindingr curves for

pseudocytosol containing Sigrma rabbit liver MT-Ir.

Each data point represents the MT estimat.e of an

individual dilution replicate.

A. Sigma rabbit liver MT fI standards (10 and 20

Pslml) '

B. PseudocyLosol (2 0 mgr/mI,) .

C. Pseudocytosol (40 mg/ml).

0 pg' MT/mL - (diamond) ; 1-0 þg/rnr, - (square) ;

20 pglml - (triangle).
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Fiq. 4. Means and 952 confidence intervals for MT estimat.es

from a dilution series of pseudocytosol containing

Sigrma rabbit liver MT-II. MT standards are indicated

as 0 mg pseudocytosol/ml. The four dilution-

corrected data points from the binding curves in

Fiq. 3A are represented by the qroup of bars at t.he

Ieft., while the data from Fig. 38 and Fig. 3C are in

the cenLer and right bars, respectively.

0 pg MT/mL - (open bar) ; 10 U.g MT/mr, - (filled @;

20 pg MTlmL - (hatched bar).
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Systematic, dilution-dependent interference was observed amongf

the mercury-binding curves, which had non-zero slopes, (Fig.

5B,C). The importance of dilution in a competitive binding

assay is readily seen, in that the MT estimates approached

target. values in the 1'/9- and 1-l1-B-di1ut.ed replicates.

Again, the dilution-correcLed mercury-binding. curves were

necessary to illust.rate the systematic naLure of interference

in the assay. When presented in a conventional manner, âs a

mean and confidence interval, the dilution-dependent interfer-

ence is revealed by reduced precision and accuracy of the

assay (Fig. 6). The loss of precision is indicated by confi-

dence intervals for MT which were too large to statistically

distinguish between MT treatment levels when GSH was present.

The loss of accuracy can be seen from the elevaLed MT esti-

mates in all treatment combinations, and is part.icularly

evident in GSH samples that did not contain MT.

Assessinq Metaf Displacement

Using gel filtration chromatography, it was possible t.o

demonsLrat.e zinc, cadmium, and copper displacemenL from MT by

the mercury saLuration assay (Fig. 7). AlLhough

ztnc, cadmium, and copper were present in the TCA supernaLant,

they elut.ed from Ehe Sephadex G-50 column predominantly in

Iow-molecular-weiqht fractions (Fig. 7B). A small proportion
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Fig.5. Oilution-corrected mercury binding curves for

samples containing GSH. Each data point represents

the MT estimate of an individual dilution replicate.

A. Signna rabbit liver MT II standards-

B. MT standards in the presence of 2-53 mM GSH.

C. MT standards in the presence of 5.06 mM GSH.

0 pg MT/mL - (diamond) ; 1-0 pgr Mr/mL - (square) ; 20

pçr MT/mL - (Lriangle) .
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Fis. 6. Means and 95å confidence intervals for MT estimates

from a 4-replicate dilution series of Sigrma rabbit

liver MT II standards in the presence of GSH. The

four dilution-corrected data points from the binding

curves in Figr. 5A are represenLed by t.he group of

bars at. the left, while the data from Fig. 58 and

Fig. 5C are in the center and right. bars,

respectively.

0 pg MT/mL - (open bar) ; 1-0 Fg MT/mL - (fil]ed bar) ;

20 pq MT/mL - (hatched bar) .
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Fig. 7 Metal con.tenl (nmoI/g tissue) in cytosolic fractions

of rainbow trout l-iver (cadmium-exposed) before (A) and after

(B) analysis of MT by the mercury saturation assay. The

cytosols were fractionated on a Sephadex G-50 column into

high-molecular-weight (HMW; f ractions 9-13 ) , metall-othionein

(MT; fract.ions 1,4-20), and low-molecular-weiqht (LMW; fractions

2L-32) components. Values have been corrected back to a per

giram of tissue basis using the tissue dil-ution factor (g of

supernatant per g t.issue) and the col-umn loading rate (g of

supernatant applied to the Sephadex G-50 column).

Open bar - zinc; Fil-led bar - cadmium; Hatched bar - copper
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(4.22) of the original 1-538 nmol Cu/g tissue which was

contained in the MT fraction remaíned in the MT fraction of

the TCA supernatant. No cadmium or zínc remained in the MT

fraction of the TCA supernatant.

Comparinq this Assav with the Piotrowski Mercurv

Saturation Assav

Rainbow trout. hepatíc MT concentration was estimated from

a mercury-binding curve (Fig. 8) similar to that. described by

Piotrowski et aI. (]-973) and Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977). The

mean MT concentration of 87.1-3 nmol/g was est.imated from t.he

six points comprising the.plateau of the binding curve (ie.

between 2.25 and 4.25 pmol mercury/g tissue). After treatmenL

wit.h 502 egrg white, the MT concentration was 68.01- nmol MT/g

(estimated from t.he same six data points). The smaller MT

estimate, and t.he fact that the plateau region of t.he bind.ing

curve extended to the riqht after egg whi-te treatment,

indicate that it was excess mercury which was removed by t.he

egg white.

The MT estimate produced by the mercury saturation assay

was 45 .38 nmol MT/g + 6 .24 (SEM) . MT esLimates f rom Lhe

Piotrowski assay and the modified Piotrowskí assay were in

close agireement. with this val-ue where the two binding curves

diverge (at 1.5 !-tmof mercury/g tj-ssue; Fig. 8), but when MT

concenLrations were est.imated from the plateau regions of the
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Fig. 8. Mercury-binding curves for rainbow trout homogenaLe.

Tissue homogienates were i.ncubated with variable quantities of

mercury in 1,02 TCA, samples were centrifugred, and TCA

supernatanls were assayed for mercury (square). After mercury

analysis, 400 pL of 502 egg white solution was added to all

TCA supernatants, which were then recentrifuged and reassayed

for mercury (diamond).
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curves, Lhe respective

estimat.e produced by

estimates were L92 and

the mercury saturation

Assessinq Sample Preparation Procedures

In the absence of cadmium exposure, the rainbow trout

MT was essentia-J-ly a copper-containing Lhionein. Copper eluted

in both high-molecular-weight. and MT fractions aftei centrifu-

gation (nig. 9A), but after heat treatment, a large quantity

of copper also eluted in the low-mol-ecular-weight fractions

(nis. 98).

In the S10 and 530 supernatants , zinc was presenL in high-

molecular-weight. and MT fract.ions (Fis. 1-0A') , but after 2 or

1-0 minutes of heat. denaturation, zinc was 1ost. f rom the MT

f ractions, and. was greatty reduced in t.he high-molecular-

weight fract.ions (Fig. 1-08) .

The est.imates of MT concentration in rainbow trouL liver

produced by t.he various sample preparation met.hods are

presented in Tabl-e i-. The lowest estimat.es of MT were produced

by mol-ar summat.ion of copper and zinc el-ut.ing from the gef

filtration column in fractions corresponding to the elut.ion

volume of rabbit liver MT (VMr) . In the four supernat.ants

analyzed by metal summat.ion (S1-0 , 53 0, HDS2 , and HDSI-0 ) , the

estimat.es varied between 6.89 and 9.05 nmof/9.

Supernat.anLs from all- eight sample preparation prot.ocols
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Fig. 9. Distrj-bution of copper in supernatants generated by

different sample preparation procedures ' Metal

concentrations in each fraction have been corrected

to a per gram of tissue basis based on the tissue

dilution factor (g of supernaLant per g tissue) and

Lhe column loadinq rate (g of supernatant applied to

t.he sephadex G-50 column) . MT eluted beLween

fractions 1-4 and 20.

A. Centrif uged supernatants : (solid line¡ 51-0;

(broken line) 530.

B. Heat-t.reated supernatants: (dotted line) HDs2;

(broken line) HDSl-0.
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Fig. l-0. Distribution of zinc in supernatants generated by

different. sample preparation procedures. Meta1

concentrations in each fraction have been correcLed

to a per gram of tissue basis (See Fig. 9). MT

eluted between fractions l-4 and 20.

A. Centrifuged supernatants: (solid line) 510;

(broken line) 53 0 .

B. Heat-treated supernatants: (dotted line) HDS2;

(broken line) HDSI-0.
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were analyzed. by the mercury saturation assay, and 3 stat.is-

tically distinct groupings of MT estimates resulted (Table 1-).

Of the protocols tested, only the HDS1 estimate encompassed

all of the metal summation results. However, Lhe S1-0, S30, and

HDSIÁ estimates were not significantly different from that. of

HDSI-. With increased time of heat denaturation, MT estimates

increased, but the highest (and. mosL variable) estimate of MT

\^/as derived f rom tissue homogenate.

DISCUSSION

Criteria for val-idating MT met.al saturation assays include

specificity, sensitivity, accuracy, reproducibility, linearity
(Spry and Wood l-989), rapidity, and low cost (Eaton and Toal

l.982) .

f n MT metal saturation assays, MT is det.ected by t.he

binding of cadmium, silver, or mercury to its cysteinyl- t.hiol-

residues. For a MT metal saturation assay to be specific, iL

is essential to minimize the binding of dispJ-acing metal Lo

non-MT thiols in the final assay supernatant..

The int.erfering effect.s of such non-specificity on metal

sat.urat.ion assays has been documented for both cadmium (Eat.on
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Table i-. Estimat.es of MT concentration (nmol MT/g
tissue) produced by different sample
preparat.ion methods. Each val-ue represents the
mean + SD for a 4-replicate dilution series.
Means with the .same letter are not signif-
icantly different. Sample abbrev-iations: HGT
(liver homogenate) ; S1-0 (supernatant from a 10
min centrifugation at 10, 0009) ; S30
(supernatant from a 30 min centrifugation at
l-0,0009) ; HDSL/2-1-0 ( heat.-denatured

heat-t.reatmenL f orsupernaLanLs prepared by
0 .5-l-0 minutes ) .

Sample

HGT

s1_ 0

s30

HDS%

HDS].

HDS2

HDS6

HDSlO

Met.al-
Summation
Est imate

8.06

8.89

6. 89

9.0s

203Hg

Estimat.e

27.32 + 1-4.76 â,b

1-L.27

14. s0

r0.92

9.01- + 2.53

+ 2.03 b,c

.02 d,b,

.22 b, c

+4
!)

+l-

1L

1_8.95

20.87

]-5.20 +1"

.9L

.44

.74
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1985), and mercury (Zelazov¡ski and Piotrowski 1973, Dieter et

aI. 1987). In the development of this mercury saturation

assay, as elsewhere (EaLon and Toal 1982), GSH (alone and in
combination with enz]¡mes and other thiol-containing compounds

in a pseudocytosol) was used to evaluate interference. In this
assay, a dilution-seríes approach was used to detect such

interference. Samples cont.aining MT and GSH were diluted up to

18-fold and incubateC with an excess (but eonstant) amount of

mercury, followed by the addition of 503 egg white sol-ution in

sufficient (but constant) quantity to remove all mercury from

solution. Over the range of dilution, the egg white-to-sample

rat.io increased 18-fold, the binding of mercury by GSH was

reduced, and interference was det.ectable as a non-zero slope

of the mercury-binding curve (Fig. 5).

The concentrat.ions of GSH and cyst.eine in the pseudocyLosol-

were chosen because they probably represent. the maximum

concentrations found in liver (Cooper l-983, MeisLer and

Anderson 1983). When MT was assayed in the presence of GSH,

interference was observed (Figs. 5 and 6).

However, when the concentration of GSH which interfered
with the assay was included in a pseudocyt.osol- containing

several thiol-rich proteins and peptides (includinq' MT), ro

interference was observed (Figs. 3 and 4) . The lack of

interference of GSH when present in the pseudocyt.osol suggests

that interference due to the binding of mercury to acid-
solubl-e thiols such as GSH is not likely to be a problem in
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complex samples such as t.issue cyt.osoÌs.

The requirement. of linearity of calibration curves (Spry

and Wood 1-989) should be restated more stringently as

requirement for directly proportional linearity. The rela-
tionship between tissue dilution and metal-bínding capacity

of a sample must be directly proport.ional, so (for example)

when a sample is diluted by a. facLor of 18, the resultant
binding capacity should also be l/t8 that of the undiluted

sample. Spry and Wood (1-989), and Eaton and Toal (]-982) have

demonstrated l-inearity in cadmium displacement assays, but the

fact that. t.he linear rel-ationships were not directly propor-

tional shows that. the MT estimates were dil-ution-dependent.

However, other researchers (Steadman et al. l-991-) found the

cadmium saturation assay to be non-linear (witfr respect to
dilution) when used to analyze rainbow trout MT. In both

cases, Lhe lack of directly proportional linearity is probably

due t.o incomplete displacement of copper from MT by cadmium

(Eaton 1-985). Copper is extremely import.ant in this respect,

since it is the most prevalent metal bound by rainbow trout MT

(Olsson and Haux 1985) .

The sensitivity of metaf saturat.ion methods of MT anal_ysis

is generalty thought. to be poor. They have been considered to
be suitabre only for measurj-ng induced concentratj-ons of MT

(Waalkes et al. 1-985), for screening analysis (Diet.er et al.
1-987), or for providing ballpark estimates of MT (Shaikh and

Nol-an r9B7). rn cont.rast, the RrA is t.hought to be the most
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sensitive method for MT detection (Cherian 1-988), with a

useful detection timit of l--300 ng of MT (VanderMallie and

Garvey tglg, Hogrstrand and Haux 1-989) . This mercury saturation

assay detected 1-11- ng of l"ff (in the t/LB dilution of a l-.0

þg/ÍJ' MT standard), well within the working range of the RrA.

Coupled with the simplicity of the mercurar meLhod, this degree

of sensitivity is adequate for most environmental research

requiring MT analysis.

A characteristic of the mercury saturation assay of

Piotrowski et al. (L973) , the overestimation of MT (Dieter et

aI. L987), has been reaffirmed here (rig. 8). This char-

acteristic overest.imation of MT by the Piotrowski mercury

saturation assay relates specifically to the strat.egry used in

the assay. By fail-ing to add exoqenous cleanup prot.eins such

as hemoglobin or egg albumin, acid-soluble mercury-binding

ligands remain in solut.ion, to be quantified as if t.hey were

MT. By adding exogenous proteins, the interfering TCA-soluble

ligands are stripped of mercury, thereby minimizíng this

source of overestimation. At the same time, these cleanup

proteins do not appear to st.rip mercury from MT, enabling an

accuraLe MT estimate (Figrs . 2,8) .

The Lwo mercury-binding curves in Fig. B are very simil-ar

to t.he l-eft of the plateau regions (mercury-t.o-tissue ratios

below l-.5 ¡rmol/ø) , and, where the curves diverge, the MT

est.imates agree closely with the MT estj-mat.e from the mercury

saLuraLion assay presented here. However, the mercury-binding
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curves plateau at mercury-to-tissue ratios greater than 1-.5

Flmol mercury/g, and it is from the plateau region that MT

concenLrations are estimated in the Piotrowski assay. In t.his

experiment, the MT concenLrations from the Piotrowski assay

before and after egg white treatment were, respectively, L92

and l-5OU greater than the mercury saturation MT estimaLe,

demonstrating the tendency of the method to overestimat.e MT.

The displacement of the metals bound b]' ltr in vitro bt' the

d.isplacing metal is essential Lo verify the effectiveness of

a MT met.al saturation assay. The demonsLration of copper

displacement has not been undertaken in most MT metaf satura-

tion assays described in Lhe Iiterature. Scheuhamer and

Cherian (1986) documented cadmium displacement by silver in

their sil-ver saturation assay, but copper displacement was

only 593. Klein et al-. (1990) demonstrated copper displacement

to be approximately 622 ín their cadmium saturation assay. In

methods development for t.his mercury saLuration assay, the MT

used was predominantly a copper-MT from rainbow trout liver of

high copper concentration (6817.L nmol- cu/g tissue) . The

copper content which eluted in the MT fractions upon gel

f il-trat.ion chromatography accounLed f or 153 B .3 nmol of the

toLal hepatic copper (riq. 7) . After mercury saturation, only

65.2 nmol of copper could be accounted-for in the MT fract.ion

of chromatographed TCA supernaLant, indicating that 96% of the

copper had been displaced. Sj-mil-ar level-s of copper displace-

ment have not been documented in the literat.ure. Coupled with
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the complete displacement of cadmium and zínc by the mercury

saturation assay, this higrh degree of copper displacement

furthér supports the value of mercur:!¡ as a displacing meta1.

Several additional considerations favor the use of the

mercury saturation aSSay over other methods of MT detection.

At low pH, mercury is the most specific thíoI-combining agent

(;ocelyn L9'72, Fuhr and Rabenstein 1'973, Stricks and Kolthoff

1953 ) . Therefore, it is an obvious clïoice as a displacing¡

metal for quantifying MT. Because copper, cadmium, and zínc

can be removed from MT at low pH (Rupp and Weser 1978, Pulido

et al. L966), their replacement by mercury is favored. A

second benefit. of using acidic conditions for the assay is

that the removal of excess mercury is simplified to one rapid

sLep. Egg white solution is added to the TCA-containing assay

tubes, where it denatures on conLact and is separated from

mercury-MT by centrifugrat.ion. Egg white is used because it is

readily available, simple to prepare, and more effective than

hemoglobin at removing mercury from solution. In contrast,

cadmium and silver saturat.ion assays are conducted at circum-

neutral pH. The removal of excess cadmium or sil-ver is

achieved by 3 addit.ions of bl-ood hemolysate followed by heat

treatment and centrifugation after each addit.ion. These

procedures are cumbersome and time-consuming in comparison

with t.he mercury saturation assay.

Rapidity and technical ease of performance are important

aspects of metal saturation assays for MT analysis. Eight such
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aSSayS have been compared on t.he basis of these two consider-

ations (Tab1e 2) . Technical ease is evaluated in terms of

steps which must be undertaken to complete the analysisi fewer

sLeps indicate greater technical ease. Adding a reagent to a

vial-, transfering a sample between vials, mixing a sample,

cooling a sample on ice, and cent.rifugation of a sample all

constitute steps . 
...

f n terms of technical ease, l:he best methods are this

mercury saturation assay (6 steps), and the cadmium saturation

assay described by Hamilton et. al. (]-987) (7 steps). The

remaining six methods require between 1-l- and 20 steps. The

cadmium saturation assay of Ktein et al-. (1990) requires the

greatest number of steps of any assay examined (20 steps). IL

is refevanL that their assay is specifically designed to

determine MT with higrh copper content. The l-arge number of

sLeps reflects t.he need for the chelation of copper away from

MT prior to cadmium saLuration. By using mercury aS a displac-

inq metal, these considerat.ions can be bypassed, resufting in

a muchr simpler assay.

In terms of time requirements, Lhe mercury saturation assay

requires three minutes to complete per replicate (Tab1e 2) ,

while the other cadmium and silver saturation assays require

between l-B and 5l- minutes per analysis. The incubation period

of the mercury-displacement assay is very rapid; no differ-

ences in MT estimates were observed between samples which were

incubated for between 0.5 and 10 min, so l- min incubation is
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Table 2. A comparison of technical reguiremenLs for I metal
saturation assays. Values in al-1 columns were
extracted from the materials and methods sections
of the referenced papers.

Sample
Preparation Assay

ñ¡rlcen
of Steps

Reference Time (mi-n)

Eaton and
Toal (1982) 18

Cnasaka and
Cherian (1982) 20

Scheuhamer and
Cherian (1986) 20

Nolan and
Shaikh (1986) 20

Hamil-t.on
et al- . (1987 ) 83

Spry and
Wood (1989) 12

K-Ler-n
et al-. (1990) 60

Time (min) Required

24.5

25.5

1,Lt-8

23 1_3

I2

1_3

31-

t_5

20

44

51

This paper 10
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sufficient.. This method comparison demonstrates that the

mercury Saturation assay is more rapid and easier to perform

than Seven conventional cadmíum and silver Saturation aSSayS.

One aspect of MT metal saturation assays which has not been

thoroughly addressed is the importance of sample preparation

procedures used to isolate MT prior to analysis. Sample

preparation may be the most, time consuming aspect of a metal-

saturat.ion assay¡ and the speed of a rapid met-al sal:uration

method may be seriously diminished by a slow sample prepara-

tion procedure (Table 2). Furthermore, if the prepared samples

are affected in such a way aS to limit accuracy of detection,

t.he sample preparation procedure must be reconsidered.

Heat treatment is often used during sample preparation to

selectively denaLure proteins other than MT, which is heat

stable (Eaton and Toal- t982, Spry and Wood 1-989). Most methods

use a centrifugat.ion step prior t.o heat treatmenL, but t.his is

slow, so l,aurån and McDonald (1987) heat-treat.ed homogenate

without prior centrifugation, speeding up sample preparation.

Unfortunat.ely, heat Lreatment alters zinc and copper distribu-

t.ions in ra j-nbow trout. liver cytosols (Figs. 9 and 10 ) ,

releasing large quantities of copper into the supernatant

after only 2 minutes. The presence of large quantities of

copper is undesirable, especially for cadmium displacement

assays, which are known to be adversely affected by copper

(Eaton l-985, Cherian 19BB) .

Clearly, the choice of sample preparat.ion procedure can
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greatly affect t.he estimation of MT (Table 1-). High, variabl-e

MT estimates produced from direct analysis of whole homogenate

indicates that some treatment to isolate MT is necessary wíth

the mercury saturation assay. Centrifugation (10 min at

l-0,000g; S10) was the simplest procedure Lested and it

produced results in agreement with the metal summation, S30,

HDSyz, and HDS1 estimates of MT. Short, heat treat.ment steps

(l-ess than 2 min) produced consistent. MT estirnates. Lengthlz

heat treatments may more t.horoughly remove proteins from the

samples, but this appears to be offset by an elevation of

metal binding in heat-treated supernatants, ês indicated by

high MT estimates in HDS2, HDS6, and HDS]-0 samples. Therefore,

sample preparat.ion procedures (centrifugation or short heat

treatments ) which do not alter in sit.u cytosolic metal

dist.ributions are recommended. This is part.icularly important

if cytosolic metal distributions are t.o be examined.

The recovery of a spike or internal- standard of MT can be

used to verify t.he accuracy of a metal saturation assay

(Zelazowski and Piotrowskí L977, Dieter et aI . 1,987 ). Witfr tne

mercury saLuration assay, the add.it.ion of spikes of rabbit

liver MT-II to homogenates prior to sample preparation is

routinely used to check sample preparat.ion losses and assay

accuracy. Recovery of MT spikes from 53 liver, kidney, gil-I,

and intestine homogenat.es f rom whit.e sucker (CatosLomus

commersoni) and lake charr (Salvelinus namavcush) was 98.1-å t

2.L (SEM), indicating that. neither sample preparation pro-
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cedures or Lhe mercury saturat.ion assay cause t.he loss or

degradat.ion of MT (,T.F. Klaverkamp, unpublished data) .

Research on the role of 
.MT 

in the toxicologry of cadmium,

copper, zínc, and mercury, and the use of t.his protein as a

biochemical- indicat.or of metal exposure sLress and acclimation

to metal toxicity, has been hindered by the lack of a consist-

ent, validated met.hod for measuring MT (Haux and Forl-in 1-988) .

Using metal binding characteristics as a means of rneasuring MT

has been criticized because it is an indirect. measure of MT

(Dieter et al . 1,987ll . However, the metal-binding charact-

eristic is a hal-l-mark of MT (Hamer 1-986 ) and is the only

rel-iable detection method for MT other than immunological

methods (Kikuchi et al-. l-990) . Therefore, saturating MT with

mercury under acidic conditions provides MT met.al--binding data

t.hat are reliable and higrhly specific. This specificity is

ensured by dilution replicat.ion.

In suûnary, the mercury saturation met.hod presented here

overcomes weaknesses commonly cited for metal saLuration

assays for metallothionein. The met.hod is simple, specific,

rapid, and can be st.andardized with commercially availabl-e MT.

tl. mercury saLurat.ion assay therefore should serve as a

reliable and standardized meLhod for met.allothionein meas-

urement in fish.
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CHAPTER IÏÏ

HEPATIC AND RENAL METALLOTHIONEIN

IN WHITE SUCKER (Catostomus commersoni)

AND NORTHERN PIKE (Esox lucius)

IN RELATION TO COPPER, ZINC, AND CAÐMIUM

IN LIVER, .W,, AÐ SEDIMENT FROM LAKES

NEAR THE SMELTEB AT FLIN FLON,

MANITOBA, CANADA
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TNTRODUCTION

The copper/zínc smelter at Flin Flon, Manitoba, has been

in production since 1-930 (Franzin 1'984) . Until- 1'974, off-gases

from ore roasting and smelting were rel-eased direct.ly to the

atmosphere from two stacks of 58 and 69 meLers in height.

Since L974, the off-gases have been released from a 251- meter

stack which was installed to reduce deposition of sulfur

dioxide, particulat.es, and metal-s on the Flin Flon townsite

(Klaverkamp et a1. 1-991-) . El-ectrostatic precipitators were

installed in 1,982 in an ef fort to reduce part.icul-aLe emissions

(Zoltai l-988, Phillips et. al-. l-986).

Over the time period covering these changes at the Flin

Flon smelter, several studies have documented the sLatus of

aquatic ecosysLems ín the vicinity of t.he smelter. Van Loon

and Beamish (1,977 ) found t.hat fish populations collected in

t9l3-1-974 from eight lakes near Flin Flon were surviving in

l-akes with high zínc concenLrations, and were more tol-erant of

el-evated zinc concenLrations t.han would be expected f rom

extrapolations from laboratory toxicity tests. rf major

changes in recruiLmenL, growth, and survivaf of the fish

populations were occurring, t.hey were long--t.erm changes (Van

Loon and Beamish 1971). Based on sampling conducted in ]-976

and 1,971 , McFarlane and Franzin ( 197.8 ) concluded that the

white sucker (Catostomus commersoni Lacepede) population from

Hamell- Lake (locat.ed approximately 5 km west of the smelt.er)
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was stressed by the elevated levels of heawy metals in the

lake. rn toxicity testing conducted in 1-981, white suckers

from Hamell Lake were 1.9 and 2.3 times more tolerant to 10

and 30 mg Cd/L (respectively) than white suckers from the

relatively unpolluted thompson Lake (Klaverkamp et a1. 1991).

This increased tolerance was accompanied by corresponding

increases of 2.7 and 2.0-fo1d .(respectively) in hepatic and

renal MT in Hamel1 Lake suckers relative to the Thompson Lake

fish. The findings from these studies near Ftin Flon, coupled

with the known ability of fish to acclimate to heavy metal

exposure (Klaverkamp et at. L984) suggested the possibility

that. metallothionein coul-d be used as an indicator of metal

contaminat.ion in f reshwater ecosystems.

The research presented in this chapter follows from the

previous research near Flin FIon by testing the hypothesis

that metal-lothionein is a more sensit.ive biomarker of hear¡y

metal pollution than whole-tissue metal concentrations. Rather

than comparing just two lakes (Kl-averkamp et a1. L991-) , eiqht

l-akes were st.udied alongr a presumed gradient of metal- deposi-
!

t.ion near Lhe FIin Fl-on smelter. This in turn permitted

t.est.ing for a dose-response rel-ationship between MT and metal

exposure (metal exposure was indicated by metal concentrations

in lake sediments). Such a rel-ationship is an important

property of a successful biomarker (Haux and Forlin 1988,

Henderson eL aI. 1989, Phillips l-980) .
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MATERÏALS AND METHODS

St.udv Area

Eight lakes between 5 and 31- km from the Fl-in FIon

smelt.er were sel ected to provide a gradient in met.al- deposi-

tion among t,he study lakes. These lakes were located approx-

imately on the major (northwest-southeast) axis of the broadly

ellipt.ica1 deposition area around the smelter (Zol-t.ai 1988),

and were within the zone of significant. deposition (Harrison

and Klaverkamp l-990). The locations and morphometry of the

study lakes are presented in Figure 1l- and Table 3. Distances

from t.he smelt.er to the sites of sediment core sampling in the

lakes were measured from 1:50,000 t.opographical maps.

The study area is near the southwest boundary of the

Precambrian Shield. The majority of consol-idated rock in the

area is Precambrian, although evidence of t.he t.ransitional
nature of the region is seen in outliers of dolomite and

Pleist.ocene glacial debris (Hel¡wood 1966, Zol-t-ai 19BB) .

Water Sampl-inq

A single water sample was collect.ed from each lake at

arm's length bel-ow the water surface in 1- L acid-washed
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Figure 11. Map of the study area at Flin Fl-on, Manitoba.
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polyethylene bottles. Analyses for pH, SOnz- , Ca'* , Mg'* , Na*

, C1- , dissolved organic carbon (DOC), dissolved inorganic

carbon (DIC), and conductivity b/ere conducted by the methods

of Stainton et al-. Q.977) .

Sediment Sampl-inq and Metal Analvsis

Four secLiment cores were coll-ecLed by SCUBA divers at t.he

maximum dept.h in each lake, with the exception of T\¡¡in Lake,

where cores were collected at the maximum depth of ttre smal-ler

basin of the l-ake, ât dept.h.. Ten core sections of 1 cm

thickness were sliced from the cores starting immediately

below t.he sediment-water int.erface. Below 1-0 cm, 3 cm sections

were removed, to a maximum core dept.h of 25 cm.

The sediment core sections were dried to constant weight,

powdered, and digested in a nitric, perchloric, and hydro-

fl-ouric acid digestion procedure (Sturgeon et al . 1,982) . Tota]

copper, zínc, and cadmium were analyzed by atomic absorpt.ion

on a Varian AÀ-5. using an air-acetylene flame.

Fish Samplinq and Met.al Analrzsis

White sucker (Catostomus commersoni Lacepede) and

northern pike (Esox lucius Linnaeus) were collected by grill
net in August and Sept.ember of 1-986. Net.s were emptied
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approximately every 30 minut.es and the fish were transferred
to a holding pen prior to processinq. Fish were anaesthetized

with buffered tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222). Livers and

kidneys v¡ere removed, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen,

and stored on dry ice in the field. Samples were stored at

-L20"C upon return to the laboratory. Left. pectoral fins were

removed for ageing according .to the method of Chalanchuk

(1983).

I¡ùhite sucker and pike were not collect.ed from all- eight

of the study lakes. White suckers could not be cauqht in
either Hamell Lake or .fohnson Lake, So only six lakes are

represent.ed in analyses of white sucker data. Pike were

collect.ed only from t.he four study lakes northwest of t.he

smelter in Saskatchewan, as a preliminary invest.igat.ion of MT

in t.his species , for which l-it.t.l-e information exist.s. In
addit.ion to the fish coll-ected from the Fl-in Fl-on lakes, white

suckers were coll-ected from Lake 240 and Lake 313 of the

Experiment.al Lakes Area (ELA) of Nort.hwestern Ontario (approx-

imately 800 km southeast of Fl-in Flon) , in September l_988, to
provide comparative reference material for aspects of the

research. Reference pike were collected onJ_y from Lake 240.

Individual samples of l-iver and kidney (approximately 0.5

g wet weight) were digested in batches with a nitric, suffur-
ic, hydrogen peroxide met.hod. Samples were made up to 25 mL

with distilled, deionized wat.er. copper and zinc were measured.

by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry on a varian AA-5
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with background correction, using an air-acetylene fl-ame.

Where necessary because of l-ow concentrations, cadmium was

analyzed after extraction by 5% diethyl dithioaminocarbamate

(DDDC) in butyl acetat.e. National Bureau of Standards bovine

l-iver, or National Research Council TORT-]- (lobster hepato-

pancreas) reference materials were determined with each batch

of tissue. These determinations were within the specifications

of t.he reference mat.erial- ( 92.4 + 6.82 of reference value

(mean + SD) (Zn), 97.4 x 6.5% (Cu) , 100.5 t 3l..22 (Cd) ; n=l-3).

Summat.ion

SampJ-es of liver and kidney from each species from each

lake were pooled and homoqenized in 2 volumes of 10 mM

phosphate buffer pH 7.6, with 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.022

sodium azide, and 0.15 M KCI- (distilled, deionized water was

used for all aqueous solutions) . Phenyl methyl sulfonyJ-

f]ouride (PMSF) was added to the mixture (0.1- M) as a proLease

inhibitor. In the pooling of t.issues for this method, no

attempt was made to use equal quant.ities from each fish, so

the resultant MT estimates were weighted estimates. The

homogenates were centrifuged at.30,0009 for 30 min at 4"C. The

30,0009 supernat.ants were then recenLrifuged at. 1-00,0009 for
L20 min at 4"C. The surf ace lipid J-ayer was removed f rom the

surface of the supernatant. The final supernatant (cytosol)
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was further fractionated by gel filtration chromatography. The

cytosol was filtered through a 0.45 um cellulose acetat,e

filter and chromatographed on a L.9 x 1-00 cm column of

Sephadex c-75 at a fl-ow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Fractions of 1-0 mL

were còllect.ed and analyzed for copper, zinc, and cadmium. The

chromatography col-umn was cal-ibrated with blue dextran 2000,

bovine serum albumin, ovalbumin, chymotrypsinogen A,

ribonuclease A, and MT (Sigrma rabbit liver MT-II, Sigrma Corp.,

St. Louis tlo.). MT in the chromatographed cytosols was

det.ermined by co-elution of cadmium, copper, and zínc in
chromatographic fract.ions which corresponded to the elution

vol-ume of MT (as determined from col-umn calibration) . MT

concentration in the cytosols (nmol MT/g) was calculated under

the assumption that. MT binds 7 moles of zínc or cadmium (Kagi

and Schaf f er 19BB ) , and 1,2 mol-es copper per mol-e of MT

(Neilson et. al . 1985 ) .

MT Analvsis bv Mercurv Saturation

MT was al-so estimated from l-iver and kidney of individual-

fish using t.he mercury saLuration assay described in Chapter

2. These samples were analyzed before it was known t.hat 10 min

heat treatments resul-t in somewhat. el-evated MT estimates

(Chapter II ) . The tissues were prepared f or t.he assay by

homogenization in 4 vol-umes of 0.92 Nacl and a heat treatment

at l-00"C for l-0 minutes in l-.5 mL pollrpropylene microcentri-
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fuge tubes. The heat-treat.ed homoqenates were cool-ed on ice

for 5 min and centrifuged for 10 min at i-0,000gr at room

temperature in a benchtop microcentrifuge (Eppendorf 5412).

The resulting supernatants were stored at -120"C until
analysis. Liver samples were incubated with 1-0 pg of mercury

as described in chapter II, but kidney samples were incubated

with 5 Ltg of mercury, in an attempt. to increase the sensitiv-
ity of the assay. This was done because j.t- was assumed that

kidney MT concentrations were much lower than liver MT

concentrations.

Data Analvses

Metal deposition equations were calculat.ed from surficial

sediment metal- concentrations using the power function

[Metal] = a (Distance)-b (Franzin et al. 1,979) .

The mean hepat.ic and renal copper, zinc, cadmium, and MT

concenLrat.ions from each fish species were reqressed against

the respective mean metal concentrations in surficial- sedi-

ments (0-1-.0 cm core section) to test for the presence of a

dose-response relat.ionship beLween the Lissue variables and

the sediment metal concentrations.

In an atLempt t.o establish the relative importance of t.he

three met.als to MT induct.ion, hepat.ic and renal MT concentra-

tions (expressed as (nmol Hg bound) /O) r¡¡ere regressed agrainst

the respective metal concentrations 1nmo1/O) for both fish
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species from each lake. This approach is similar to t.hose of

Olsson and Haux (1985) and Scheuhamer and Templeton (1990).

The metal summation and Hg saturation estimates of MT

were used to estimate the degree of saturation of metal-

binding sites of MT in situ, which may be of value as an

indirect estimate of rates of MT synthesis. This index of MT

sat.uration was cal-culated as the ratio of met.als bound to MT

before and after saturation with mercury. To do t.his, the MT

concentrations in liver and kidney of individual fish (as

determined by Hg-displacement assay) r,^/ere multiplied by the

appropriate weighting values to generate a weight.ed mean

corresponding t.o t.hat of the pooled MT estimates obtained by

gel fil-trat.ion chromatography.

Procedure GLM of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS)

(SaS fnstitut.e, Cary, N.C., U.S.A. ) was used for regression

analysis. Where appropriaLe, differences among variables

beLween lakes \^/ere tested for significance with Tukey's hsd

multiple comparison in Procedure GLM of SAS. Procedure CORR of

SAS was used t.o examine (1) t.he relationship between age of

fish and copper, zinc, cadmium, and MT concent.rations in liver

and kidney, and (2) the relat.ionship between waLer chemist.ry

variables and distance from the smelter.

RESULTS
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Water Chemistrv

The water chemistry parameters of the study lakes are

presented in Table 3. The study area is l-ocated in a geo-

logical transit.ion zone between Precambrian Shield and sed-

imentary rocks of the Great Pl-ains (Heywood 1,966) ; much of the

region is Precambrian Shield, with some areas being overlain

with sedimentary rock (Gal-e et al . L982, Sylne et al . 1,982) and

calcareous glacial till (Hel¡wood L966) . The influence of the

sedimentary rocks on water chemistry can be seen from the

elevated concentrations of cations, especially Ca2* , in the

study lakes (GolLerman and Kouwe 1-980). All of the lakes have

Ca2* concentrations in excess of 1,97 pmol/L, and alkalinity
values in excess of 389 þeq/r. Hook Lake is distinct, having

a Ca2* concenLration of 891- [mol/L, which is attributable to

the presence of a lens of clast.ic sedimentary rock northwest

of the lake (Hel¡'wood 1966) . The water chemistry parameters

(part.icularly alkalinity) of the ref erence l-akes f rom ELA

clearly demonst.rate the differences between softwater

Precambrian shield l-akes and those near Fl-in FIon -

Sul-fat.e concentration in water was negat.ively correlat.ed

with distance from the smelter (r = -0.937, p

However, in spite of el-evat.ed sulfate concent.rat.ions in lakes

nearest the smelter, none of the lakes were acidic (Table 3 ) .
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Metals in Sediment

Deposition equations for copper, zínc, and cadmium

indicate that the study lakes northwest of the smelter

(Saskatchewan l-akes) received patterns of metal deposition

which v¡ere different from those of the lakes southeast of the

smelter (Manitoba lakes) (Table 4). The Manitoba lakes had a

smaller radius of depositicn for zínc than the Saskat.chev/an

lakes, whereas the converse was true for copper and cadmium.

The metal deposition equations establ-ish the smelter as the

source of elevated sediment metal-s in the study lakes, in

ag:reement with earl-ier research (Franzin et al. 1-980, Harrison

and Klaverkamp 1990).

Metal concentrations in surficial sedimenL refl-ected both

distance from the smelter, and the differences in deposition

between lakes northwest. and southeast of t.he smelLer (Table

5). The highest sediment zLnc concentrations were found in
Hook Lake, 9.8 km sout.h east of the smelter, while copper and

cadmium concentrat.ions were highest. in Hamell .Lake, 5.8 km

northwest of the smelter. The surficial- sediment metal

concentrations in White Lake and Nesootao Lake (]-L.4 and 12.4

km from the sme1t.er, respectively) were intermediat.e, while

the more distant l-akes (those more than 2I km from the

smelter) had much ]ower sediment. metal concentrations. In a1l_

lakes, the molar ratio of (Cu+Zn):Cd in the surficial sediment

of the study lakes varied bet.ween 300:1 and 11-00:1- (Tabl-e 6),
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Table 5.

Lake

Hame I I

t

Hcok

hlhi te

Nesootao

Tyreì I

Neso

Johnson

Tw in

Cu, Zn, and Cd concentrat'ions (umoì/g dry we'ight)
sed'iment ( 0-1 cm sediment core sectìon) from the
study lakes. For each metal, lakes w'ith the same
si gni f ì cantìy different.

in surf ic'ial
eight Fl'in Flon

letter are not

cdZnCu

Di st ( km)

5.8

9.8

1i.4

12.4

2t.I

25.r

25 -7

31 .0

(umol /q)

43.6 a

12.5 b

4.1 b

6.5 b

2.0 b

1.7 tl

1.3 b

2.0 b

i 1ó. l- ab

150.2 a

68.B bc

37.2 c

13.8 c

10.4 c

8.2 c

10.5 c

0.495 a

0.265 ab

0.065 b

0. 125 ab

0.040 bc

0.023 c

0.035 bc

0.033 bc
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indicating that the metal pollution problem near FIin FIon is

largely one of copper and zinc.

Profiles of copper (Fig. 1-2), zírtc (Fig. 13), and cadmium

(Fig. L4) in sediment cores verífied the relative importance

of copper and zinc inputs to the Flin Flon study lakes.

Although metal concentrations in surficial sediments were

elevated above concentrat.ions in the deepest core sections,

the peak meLal- concenLra*,ions in sediments generally occurred

at approximately 5 cm depth in the core sections.

The deposition equations from Table 4 were used to

predict the radius at which no enrichment of metals would

occur in the surficial sediment. The predicted deposition

radii were 74, 74, and 33 km, respect.ively, for copper, zínc,

and cadmium southeast of the smel-Ler in Manitoba. The corre-

sponding estimates were 39, BB, and 33 km for copper,. zi-rrc,

and cadmium in the region northwest of the smelter, or 49, 90,

and 33 km, when d.eposition curves for all eight lakes were

used. Using these latter estimates, the area impacted by metal

deposition is approximately 1543 km2 for cgpper, 25447 km2 for
zínc, and 342L km2 for cadmium.

Met.al-s in Fish Tissues

Linear reqressions of copper, zirrc,

t.ratíons in liver and kidney against the

sediment metal concentrations produced

and cadmium concen-

respective surficial
only two significant
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Figure 1,2. Profiles of copper concentrat.ion (pmol/g dW
weight; mean + SEM; n=4) in sediment cores from the Flin
Flon study l-akes.

Upper panel - Saskatchewan lakes.

Legend: dotted line
solid line
coarse broken line
fine broken líne

Lower panel - Manitoba Lakes

Legend: dott.ed line
solid line
coarse broken line
fine broken line

Johnson Lake
T1zre11 Lake
Nesootao Lake
Hamell Lake

'lW1n Lal<e
Neso Lake
whit.e Lake
Hook Lake
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Figure 1-3. Profiles of zinc concentration (¡rmof /g dry
weight; mean + SEM; n=4) j-n sediment cores from the Flin
Flon study lakes.

ulruc,r ¡,,crrrvi - Saskats-chewan l-akes.

Legend: dott.ed line
Solid line
coarse broken line
fine broken line

Lower panel - Manitoba Lakes.

Legend: dotted line
sol-id line
coarse broken line
fine broken line
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\rreI1 Lake
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Hamell- Lake

'1\^Il-n LaJ<e
Neso Lake
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Figure 14. Profil-es of cadmium concentration (pmot/g dry
weight; mean + SEM; n=4) in sediment cores from the Flin
Flon studl- f -.1::;

Upper panel - Saskatchewan lakes.

Legend: dott.ed line
solid l-ine
coarse broken line
fine broken line

Lower panel - Manitoba Lakes.

Legend: dotted line
solid line
coarse broken line
fine broken line

Johnson Lake
T\rrel1 Lake
Nesootao Lake
Hamell Lake

'lwrn Lake
Neso Lake
White Lake
Hook Lake
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equations, both

B'7

for cadmium concentrations in pike tissues:

Líver Cd = 35.370 (Sediment cd) + 1-.656 (p=0.029 r2=0.943)

Kidney Cd = ]-3.474 (Sediment Cd) 0.192 (p=0.021- r2=0.958)

Significant differences in hepatic metal concentrations

exist.ed between Flin Flon lakes for both pike (Table 7) and

sucker (Table 8), but the ranges encompassed those of pike and

sucker from t.he reference lakes, âs did renal cadmium concen-

trations. However, the copper and zínc concentrations in

sucker kid.ney were higher in the Fl-in Flon lakes than in the

ELA reference lakes (Tab1e 8), as were copper concentrat.ions

in pike kidney (Table l\ .

No consistent. pattern of bioaccumul-at.ion (age-dependent

accumul-ation) of copp€r, zinc, or cadmium was observed in pike

from the Flin Flon st.udy l-akes, wit.h the exception of copper

and zínc in Hamel] Lake pike l-iver (r - 0.'/33, p = 0.025

(copper) ; r = 0.679, p = 0.044 (zinc)). fn cont.rast to fish
from the Flin Flon study lakes, cadmium concentrations in
kidney of pike from ELA Lake 240 were correlated with age (r

= 0.997, p = 0.003).

In white sucker, only one significant. correl-ation was

observed beLween tissue mebal concentrations and agie (for zinc

concent.rations in livers of Nesootao Lake sucker), and it. was

a negat.ive correlation (r = -0.809. Þ = 0.01-5). Again, cadmium

concentrations in l-iver and kidney of suckers from one
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reference lake (ELA Lake 31-3) were correlated with age (r =

0.792, p = 0.019ì r = 0.868, p = 0.005, respectively).

Although rat.ios of (Cu + Zn) :Cd in sedimenLs of the Flin

Flon lakes were all greater than 300:1, the metal ratios in

liver and kidney indicated. that cadmium was concentrated

relative to copper and (or¡ zínc, wit.h the exception of pike

kidney (Table 6). Intêrestingly, the smallest (Cu + Zn) :Cd

rat.ios (ie. the EreatesL accumulation of cadmium relative to

zinc and copper) occurred in kidney of suckers from the

reference lakes which do not receive any known point source

cadmium deposition.

MT in Fish Liver and Kidnew

Atl regressions of hepatic and renal MT concenlrations

against copper, zirtc, or cadmium in surficial sediment were

statistically non-significant for both fish species examined.

In spit.e of the lack of a statistical relationship between MT

and sediment metals, there was a slight tendency for MT

concenLrations in white sucker to be higher in lakes with

higher sediment metal concentrations. There were also no

significant differences existed beLween lakes for eit.her

hepatic or renal MT concentrations in pike (Table 7). Dif-
ferences between hepat.ic and renal MT concentrations were

common to both fish species, wit.h MT concentrations in liver
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exceeding those in kidney by approximately 5-l-5 times (Tables

7 and 8).

The statist.ical relationships between MT and its inducing

metals copper, zirtc, and cadmium are presented in Table 9

(liver) and Table 1-0 (kidney) . Three patterns are apparent

among the MT-metal regressions in these two organs of the two

fish species studied. First, in pike, all regressions of

hepatic MT against hepatic copper were significant, but MT was

not related to zínc, with the exception of Hamell Lake pike

(Tabl-e 9). Second, MT in kidney of bot.h fish species was not

related to any of the three metals, with one exception

(cadmium in T\rrell Lake pike) (Table 1-0) . Third, in sucker

liver, MT was most commonly related to zinc and copper (Table

9) , but no consistent trend was present.

Metal summation estimates of MT from pooled l-iver samples

were al-l l-ower than corresponding Hg saturation estimates of

MT (Table 11). The ratio of these two estimat.es indicates the

degree to which MT is saturated with metal-s. In liver, the

index of saturation was l-ess than 1003, indicating that noL

all- metal-binding sites of MT were sat.urated in situ. In

sucker kidney, the two estimates of MT were in close agreemenL

(Tabl-e 1.I), indicat.ing that the MT was fuJ-ly saturated with
metal-s. In contrast, Lhe indices of saturation for pike kidney

MT al-l exceeded 1-008.
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DISCUSSION

Metals in Sediments

The metal deposition area around the Flin Flon smelter is

broadly e11ipticaI, but elongaE.ed somewhat to the southeast

(Zoltai 19BB) . Based on the metal ,leposition equations for

copper, zínc, and cadmium in surficíal sediment (Tabl-e 4), the

predicted radius of deposition beyond which copper, zínc, and

cadmium would not accumulate above background levels were 49,

90, and 33 km, respectively. The resul-ting areas of deposition

would be approximateÌy 7543 kmz (copper) , 2544'7 km2 (zínc), and

342I km2 (cadmium). However, because the zone of metal

deposition is not a circl-e, but is broadly elliptical, t.hese

predict.ed areas of deposit.ion probably overestimate the area

impacted by f al-l-out f rom t.he sme1t.er. These estimat.es of

deposition radii are partially in agreemenL with the earlier
estimates of Franzin et al . (L97g) (33-60 km for copper, 131-

264 krr\ for zinc, and 1L3-284 km for cadmium) and Zoltai (1988)

(110 km for copper and 77 km for zinc). The high values for
zinc and cadmium deposition radii of Franzin et al-. Q919) are

not readily expJ-ainab1e, but their est.imates f or copper

deposition is very simil-ar to the estimate produced by t.his

st.udy.
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Metals in Fish Tissues

Dose-response relat,ionships between sediment metal

concentrations and metal concentrat.ions in fish have not been

consístently demonstrat.ed in studies conducted near smelters

(McFarlane and Franzin 1980, Bradley and Morris 1-985, Harrison

and Klaverkamp 1-990), although metal concentrations in fish
near smelters Lend to be higher t.han in more distant lakes. In
this study, only liver and kidney cadmium concentrations in
northern pike were related t.o sediment metal- concenLrations.

In liver and kidney, copper and zínc (the major pollutants
released by the smelt.er) were not. rel-ated to t.heir respective

concentrat.ions in sediment..

The inst.allation of the tall stack in 1914 and the

addition of electrostatic precipitaLors in 1,982 resulted in
reduced metal deposition to l-akes near the smel_ter. These

cahnges in metal rei-ease from the smelter may accounL for the

reduction of elevated hepatic metal concentrations in fish
from Ffin Flon lakes to near-background l-evels over the period

f rom L97 6 t.o L9BZ (Harrison and Klaverkamp j_990 ) . In this
study, hepatic metal- concentrations of fish sampled in 1986

were not. elevated rel-ative to concentrations in reference

lakes (Tables 7 and B), consistent. with the findings of
Harrison and Kl-averkamp (1990 ) .

Metal concenLrations in kidney were not reported in
earlier research at Flin Flon (McFarlane and Franzin 1990,
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Harrison and Klaverkamp 1-990). This precludes comparísons

with the present findings of elevated copper and zi-,nc concen-

trations in sucker kidney, and elevated copper in pike kidney,

relative to fish from reference lakes (Tables 7 and 8). Unlike

the liver and intestine, which are the primary organs respon-

sibl-e for copper and zinc excretion (Cousins 1-985), the kidney

does not have the same capacity to regulate metals, and is

therefore very susceptible to heav!¡ rnetal toxicity (Elinder

1-985, Foulkes l-986, MiIIer l.987). The presence of high copper

and zínc concentrations in kidney of Flin Flon fish (even

though metal concentrations in liver appear to be normal)

suggests t.hat metal concentraLions in kidney may be more

sensitive biomarkers of met.al- pollution than l-iver metal

concentrations. Since kidney is the target. organ of cadmium

toxicity in mammals (Elind.er l-985, Foulkes tg86) , furt.her

emphasis on the kidney as a t.arget organ in fish is warrant.ed.

The bioaccumulation of cadmium is of particular interest.

cadmium is a toxic metal with no known physiological function,

so its bioaccumul-ation in animals is widely used as a bio-
marker of environmenLal- cadmium exposure (Bendell-Young et al.
1-986, ,-f ef f ery et al- . 1989, Frank eL al- . 1-989, EvLushenko et

al-. 1990). In severaj- lakes near Flin Fl-on, cadmium was found

to be bioaccumulating in l-ivers of the Hamell and Nesootao

pj-ke populations in 1-97 6 (McFar1ane and Franzin 1980 ) .

Harrison and Klaverkamp (1990) resampled Hamell Lake ín L9B2

and did not observe hepat.ic cadmium bioaccumulation. In l-986,
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cadmium bioaccumulat.ion was not. observed in any of the Fl-in

Flon lakes (although copper and zinc were bioaccumulat.ing in

Hamell Lake pike). Further complicating the interpretation of

these findings is the fact. that cadmium bioaccumulation was

occurring in white sucker and northern pike from two relative-

ly pristine softwater l-akes in northwestern Ont.ario, which

receive no known point source metal deposition.

Other research has shown Lhat cadmium bioaccumu-lation can

occur in aquatic organisms exposed to ambient cadmium concen-

trations much lower than those found near Flin FIon (Bendell-

Young et al. 1-986,. Evtushenko et al. 1-990), suggesting that

cadmium bioaccumulation per É, may not be an adequate

indicator of environmental- cadmium pollution. The bioaccum-

ulat.ion of cadmium may simply represent its concentration in

orqans, ât the expense of other metal-s. For example, the

rat.ios of (Cu + Zn): Cd in fish tissues from Flin Flon lakes

were decreased by up to B-fold rel-ative to those of sediment

(Table 6), indicating t.hat. cadmium was concentrated in fish

tissues (relative to copper and zinc). If cadmium ultimately

becomes a large proport.ion of the metal (Cu + Zn) pool, it may

approach a crit.ical toxic l-evel- (Foulkes 1986) . The smallest

(Cu + Zn):Cd ratios found in this study were in kidney of

sucker from ELA L. 31-3, where the Cu:Zn:Cd ratio was 0.8:9:1
(and where cadmium was bioaccumulating) . Although the propor-

tion of cadmium approached one tenth of the kidney metal- pool

in these fish, the mean cadmium concentration was 26.2 mooL/g
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(2.95 þg/g) , well below Une L779 nmol/g (200 pg/g) thought to

be the criLical level for cadmium in the mammalian renal-

corLex (Foul-kes 1-986 ) . C1early, t.he whole issue of the

importance of cadmium bioaccumulation needs clarification.

MT in Fish Liver and Kidnev

Metallothionein concentrations in liver and kidney of

white sucker and northern pike were unrelated to sediment

metal concenLrations, indicating the absence of a dose-

response relationship between MT and environmental- metal-

loadings. Met.allot.hionein is induced in l-iver and kidney in

response to meLal- concentrations in the org'ans (Scheuhamer and

Templeton 1990), so induced level-s of MT should be associated

with elevated metal concentrations in t.hese organs. Given t.he

lack of observable differences in hepatic metal concen-

trations between FIin Flon fish and ELA fish, it is not

surprising that there are no differences in hepatic MT

concent.rat.ions either (Tables 7 and 8) .

The relationships between MT, copper, zrnc, and cadmium

in lj-ver (Tabl-e 9 ) and kidney (Table 1-0 ) demonstrate that.

there are distinct. differences in MT gene expression in these

two orgians. In kidney of white sucker and nort.hern pike t.here

were no significant regressions between MT and met.al- concen-

trations. with one exception (in grrell Lake pike, MT was
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linearly relat.ed to cadmium) . This general lack of relat.ion-

ship between MT and metals would seem to indicate that MT

synthesis is not higrhly inducibl-e in kidney. On the other

hand, significant regressions between MT and copper (in both

fish species) and between MT and zínc in pike liver, support

the general interpretation that MT is involved in the metab-

olism of copper and (or¡ zínc (Bremner l.987a, Bremner ]-987b,

Hamer 1986 ) . The generar l-ack of statistical rel-ationship

between MT and cadmium in liver and kidney probably reflects
the relatively 1ow cadmium concentrations in the fish col-
l-ected for this study.

This research follows from the findings that metallo-
thionein concentrations and metal tolerance in suckers from a

heavily-pollut.ed l-ake (Hamell- Lake) were signif icant.ly greaLer

than in a relatively unpollut.ed lake (Thompson Lake)

(Klaverkamp et al. 1-991). Their two-lake comparison was

sugqestive of a dose-response relationship between MT and

met.al exposure.

A similar comparison between the Nesootao and. the T\¡rell_

or TWin Lake sucker populations sampled in this follow-up

study would also have pointed toward the existance of a

gradient of MT concentrat.ions in l-akes near Frin Flon.

However, the dose-response relat.ionship seen when two lakes

are compared, is not apparent. when six lakes are considered.

The reasons for t.his lack of a dose-response relat.ionship are

uncertain, although there are several possibre explanations.
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Many chremical characteristics of natural waters can

moderate metal availability and toxicity, including chemical

speciation, water hardness and dissolved organic carbon

(Buf f 1e l-988, Moore and Ramamorthy 1-984 ) . Theref ore, the

bioavailable metal concentration may be quite different from

the total metal concentration in a lake. The chemical char-

acterist.ics of the Ftin Fl-on study lakes are such that two of

the l-akes with t.he highest sedirnent met.al concentrations (Hook

and white) have very high Ca concentrations, 891' and 407

pmol/L (Table 3), which may reduce metal- bioavailability and

prevent bioaccumulation in t.hese lakes. Therefore, the lack of

a dose-response relationship between MT concentrations and

sediment metal loadinq may be a function of bioavailability,

and not because MT induction is unresponsíve.

A more fruitful- approach might be to resample Lhe same

lakes over a period of years. Assuming that waLer chemJ-stry

characteristics of lakes remain relatively constant over time,

the question of bioavail-ability can be avoided by such a

sampling scheme. Deniseger et a1. (1990) used such an approach

to demonst.rat.e t.hat. MT in rainbow trout from Buttle Lake,

British Co1umbia, responded in a dose-dependent manner to

reduct.ions in waterborne zinc, copper, and cadmium concen-

trations. Over a four year period, rainbow trout hepatic MT

concenLrat.ions dropped from 2l-3 nmol MT/g Lo 64 nmol/9, while

waterborne zínc concentrations dropped from 370 ltg/L to 50

lls/L -
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Because MT is an inducible protein, a simple measurement

of MT synthesis would be useful for measuring induction in

f ield samples (McCarter and Roch 1-983 ) . The index of MT

saturation is proposed here as a prospect.ive simple and

indirect measure of MT synthesis rates. An index of saturation

near 1-00? indicates that the metal-binding sites of MT are

saturated in situ, and that MT synt.hesis and degradation are

at. equilibrium. An index of satur:ation t.hat is much less than

1-003 indicates thab a large percentage of the metal-binding

sites of MT are unoccupied by metals, signifying high rates of

t.hionein synthesis.

There are several lines of evid.ence which support the

view t.hat unsaturated MT exists in vivo. First., newly syn-

thesized MT is t.hought to be the met.al-deficient apometallo-

thionein (Cousins 1-985). Second, meL.al-deficient MT can be

generated in vit.ro (Neil-son et al . 1-985, Hamer l-986). Third,

the overproduct.ion of MT after metal exposure has been

documented (McCarter and Roch 1983, Petering et a1. L987). By

quantifying t.he the proportion of unoccupied binding sites of

MT with t.he index of saturation, it can be determined whether

such overproduction of MT is occuring. Hobson and Birge (1989)

used this approach, and found MT to be 752 saturated after 7

and l-4 days exposure Lo 1 . B mg Zn/L, and 9lZ saturated af t.er

2L days of exposure, while MT concentration increased 2.5-

fold. These independent findings are in agreement. with Cousins

(1-983), who has proposed that an appreciabl-e amount of metal--
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free t.hionein may be present. during induction of MT synt.hesis.

In five of the Flin Flon lakes from which sucker was

sampled, the index of saturation was inversely relat.ed to

metal deposition, with hepatic metallothionein being most-

saturated (813) in T\¡¡in Lake, the most d.istant l-ake from the

smelter. In Tlzrell Lake sucker, Lhe index of saturation l/\¡as

only 262, suggest.ing relat.ive]y. high rates of MT synthesis in

spite of only moderate metal deposition to \rrell Lake. In

sucker kidney, MT was near saturat.ion in all lakes, but in

pike kidney, the index of saturation varied beLween l-70 and

560 Z (Tabl-e 11-). These extreme values in pike are probably

related t.o the high, renal- zlnc concentrat.ions (ca. 2000

nmol/g), which can int.erfere with metal saturation assays for

MT estimation (Eaton 1985) . Sample preparat.ion for MT analysis

involved a 1-0 min heat denaturation step t.o remove non-MT

proteins from solution. In Chapter II it was shown that. such

a heat denaturation step mobilized large quantities of copper

into rainbow trout cytosols. It is conceivable that the hiqh

zinc concentrations in pike kidney may also have been mobi-

lized ínt.o t.he cytosol af ter heat treatment, resulting in an

underestimat.ion of MT by the Hg saturation assay.

The index of saturation remains to be verified as a

simple measuremenL. of MT synthesis. In this study, there was

no apparent relationship between MT saturation and sediment

metal concentration, so the utility of this approach is
uncertain. If it can be verified by the met.hods of molecular
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biologiy, the value of this method is its relat.ive simplicity,

which woul-d make estimates of MT synthesis readily available

to ecotoxicologists.
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CHAPTER IV

TESTING THE TMPORTANCE OF GROWTH RATE

IN HEPATTC CADMIT}M BIOACCUMULATION IN FISH
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INTRODUCTION

Cadmium is a rare element, with an average crustal
concentration of 0.1--0 .2 mg/kg (0.89-L.7 8. Frmol/kg) , L/350 as

common as zinc (Nriagu 1-980a) . Cadmium and zínc are closely

related chemically, and cadmium is tlæically found in zínc

ores, the smelt.ing of which has rel-eased cadmium to the

atmosphere ror thousands of years (Elinder 1-985). Hcwever, it
is only within this century that atmospheric emissons of

cadmium have dramatically increased (Elinder 1-985), so that
anthropogenic sources of atmospheric cadmium may now exceed

naLural sources by approximately 9 times (Nriagu 1-980a). Even

in remote reg,ions of earth, cadmir:m concentratíons have

increased between l-5- and 60-fold in the last century (Nriagu

1-980b). fn North American freshwaters, cadmium concentrations

have increased over the past two decades (Smith et al . 1-98'7),

índica[ing that cadmium pollution is a serious problem on this
continent.

Non-f errous met.al- smelting contributes approximately 7 6%

of the ant.hropogenic cadmium emissions, whil-e f ossil f uel

combustion accounts for the remaining 242 (Nriagu f9B0b) .

Point source emissions of cadmium are of obvious imporL.ance

near smelters (Franzin et al . L9'19, Franzin !984, Harrison and

Klaverkamp L990), but. elevated cadmium concent.rations in the

waLer and sediments of remote lakes in eastern Nort.h America

indicat.e that longi-range atmospheric transport of cadmium is
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also significant (,fohnson et. a1 . 1987, Smith et al. 1-987). In

either case, the emission of cadmium by human activity is

usually associated with Lhe release of nitrogen and sulfur

oxides, and the subsequent acidification of poorly buffered

receiving waters of the Precambrian Shield. Because cadmium

concentration in freshwater is typically inversely related to
pH (Breder 1-988, Stephenson and. Mackie 1988), cadmium may be

retained for longer periorls in the wate:: col-unur of acidified

lakes rel-ative to non-acidified lakes, in which cadmium is

normally partitioned to the particulate phase and rapidly

deposited to sediments (Breder 1988). The J-onger retention of

cadmium in the water column of acidified lakes ftêy, in turn,

increase cadmium accumulation both through the food web and

through exposure via water.

An important biochemical characterist.ic of cadmium is it.s

tendency to bioaccumulat.e (increase in concenLration with the

age of an organism) in l-iver and kidney of terrestrial and

aquatic biota, including humans (Kjellstrom and Nordberg

l-985 ) , horses (,Ief f ery et. al. 1989 ) , cattle (Frank et. al- .

l-989), and fish (Sprenger et aI. 1988, Harrison and Klaverkamp

1-990, Mcfarlane and Franzin 1980, Bendell-Young et al. 1986).

Among fish, cadmium bioaccumul-ation is not cofiìmon t.o alI lakes

near smelters (McFarl-ane and Franzin 1980, Harrison and

Klaverkamp 1-990 ) , nor is it conìmon to all- acidif ied lakes

(Sprenger et. aI. 1-988). Of great int.erest is t.he finding t.hat

f ish f rom northern Ont.ario l-akes (f ar removed f rom any poj-nt
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sources of cadmium deposition) were bioaccumulating cadmium,

while in lakes near Lhe Flin Flon smel-ter (which receive

elevated inputs of cadmium) fish were not bioaccumulating

cadmium (Chapter IfI). If these inconsistencies can be

understood, cadmium accumulation in fish may be a useful

biomarker of continued environmental- cadmium pollution and its

relation to acidificat.ion.

Hepatic cadmium accumulation in fish is affect.ed by

severaf factors, including; route of uptake, concentration in

the environment, excretory capaciby of t.he orgianism, and

bioavailability. Bendell-Young et al. (1986) added fish growth

rate to t.his list., in a model which assumes that bioavail-

ability and growth raLe are the determinants of hepatic

cadmium accumulation in f ish. Based on t.heir model-, Lhey

concluded that hepatic cadmium accumulation will be favored in

rapidly-growing fish.

Their cadmium accumulation model- requires validation,

because t.he rel-ationship beLween cadmium accumulation and

growth may simply reveal an autocorrelation between qrowth and

cadmium dose. Fish growt.h is largely determined by the raLe of

food intake. Therefore, for food of a qiven cadmium concenLra-

tion, a doubling of ration will also double the dietary
cadmium dose received by each fish. The interdependency

beLween ration and cadmium dose could therefore account for
different rates of cadmium accumulation between fish of

dif f erent growth rat.es.
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This experiment is a test of the Bendell-Young hepatic

cadmium bioaccumulation model-. By using the same Cd-labelled

food for all treatments, bioavailability could be assumed to

be constant in the experiment, permitting the isol-ation and

manipulation of growth rate (the second component of the

Bendell-Young model-), and enabling the testing of the

hypothesis that growth raLe influences the hepatic

bioaccumulat.ion of dietary cadmium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental- Desion

The effect of growth rate on cadmium bioaccumulation in

rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus rm¡kiss) was tested in a 3X3

factorial experiment. The two experimental- factors were

diet.ary cadmium concentration and ration, each with three

Lreatment l-evel-s (4 .5 , 45 , and 450 nmol Cd/ g; and 0 . 5, 1 . 0,

and 1-.5% of body weight/day, respectively).Each treatment

combination of these Lwo fact.ors was randomly assigned to one

of nine tanks.

Rainbow trout. (Tagiwerker disease resist.ant strain, Spring

Valley Trout Farms, New Dundee, Ontario) were anesthetized

with buf fered MS-222 (0.067 mg/L) in waLer containing 1-50 mM

NaCl (to minimize osmotic shock during handling; S.B. Brown,

pers. comm. ) . The length and weight of the fish were recorded,

and, t.o permit the growth of individual fish to be measured,
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each fish was tagged with a visual implant tag. The fish were

not fed for 3 days prior to tagging, to ensure that initial

weights did not include weight of gut contents. The fish u/ere

t.hen randomly distributed to the 9 1-60 L tanks, where they

were held for 13 days (without feeding) prior to the start of

the experiment. The fish (254 in total) were maintained in

10"C dechlorinated City of Winnipeg water at a flow rate of

1-.8 L./min/tank f or the entire experiment.

Preparation of Cadmium-label1ed Food and Feedinq

Procedures

The dieLs containing nominal cadmium concentrations of

4.5, 45, and 450 nmol/g were prepared by sprinkling aqueous

CdCl2 onto Martin Trout Chow #5 (Martin Feed Mills, Elmira,

Ontario) and drying the food in a fume hood.

Fish were fed daily, with t.he except.ion described be1ow.

The cadmium-f abel-l-ed f ood was sprinkJ-ed over the ent.ire

surface of t.he tank in small portions, so that. food did not

s j-t on the t.ank bottom for extended periods. This f eedingr

procedure prevented the f ormat. j-on of social f eeding heir-
archies and presumably minj-mized t.he leaching of cadmium from

f ood int.o the water.

Samplinq
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Fish were sampled from each tank on day 3 (n=3), day 9

(n=3), day 20 (n=4), day 3l- (n=4), day 6L (n=6), and day 94

(n= all fish remaining in tank). Except for day 3 samples,

feeding was stopped 3 days before sampling, to allow for gut

clearance by sampling date.

Fish were killed by overdose of buffered MS-222 (0.2

g/L). At sampling, weight, length, tag number, and weight of

gut contents (if any) were recorded for each fish. Live::s were

removed and immediately frozen at -1-20 C. Growth was calcu-

lated as:

[ (w. - wn) - wr] /w1 x 1-00

Where Weight of fish at samplingr

Weight of gut. contents at. sampling

Initial weight. of fish

Met.al Anal-rzses

Food and lj-ver samples were prepared for metal analysis

by digest.ion j-n concentrat.ed HNO3 and oxidation of residual

organic matter with 30? HrOr. Qual-ity assurance (QA) samples

were digested with each batch of samples. For analysis of

cadmium concentrations in food, low cadmium (NBS bovine liver)

and high cadmium (NRCC TORT-I- (lobster hepatopancreas) ) QA

w"

ws

wi
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samples were digested and analyzed. Results of these analyses

were 4.1-8 t 0.27 nmol/g (mean t SEM) (n=3), and 2L3.77 + 1.42

nmol/g, respectively, while the specifications for these QA

samples were 3.91 + 0.53 nmol/g, and 234.00 t 18.68 nmol/g.

NRCC DOLT-I- (dogrfish liver) was used as a QA sample for

liver digestions. Metal concentrations in DOLT-I- (n=L2) were

determined to be: 36 .92 + 0 .4.4 nmol/g (mean + SEM) (Cd) ,

1-339.86 + 1-9.88 nmof/g (Zn), and 297.42 + 5.35 nmol/g (Cu) .

Product specif ications for these three meLals \^¡ere 237 .1-9 +

2.49 nmol/g (Cd) , L4I4.BL t 35.1-B nmol/g (zn), and 327.32 +

1-8. BB nmol,/g (Cu) .

St.at.istical Anal-vses

For each sampling day, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was

undert.aken using Procedure GLM of SAS (Statistical- Analysis

Systems, Cary, S.C.), using,a factorial model which tested for
main effects due to dietary cadmium concentration and ration
and interactions between main ef f ect.s.

RESULTS

Cadmium, Zinc, and Copper Concentrations in Food

The measured cadmium concentrat.ions (mean + SEM) in the
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4.5, 45, and 450 nmol Cd/g die[s were 4.3 + 0.1- nmol/g (n=41 ,

42.4 + 5.9 nmol/g (n=4), and 384.8 + 43.55 nmol/g (n=4),

respectively. For clarity, Lhe following discussion will refer

to nominal concentrations. Zínc and copper concentrations in

the Martin Trout Chow were 2590.0 + 82.6 nmof/g and 401_.0 t

23.7 nmol-/g (n=12). Therefore, ratios of (Cu + Zn):Cd in t.he

4.5, 45, and 450 nmol Cd/g LreatmenLs were 665, 66.5, and

6.65, respectively.

Growth of Fish

Growth of individual fish could be monitored because all

fish'were tagged. Only 32 of the 254 fish in the experíment

had no tag at sampling (L2.62 tag loss). However, it was

possible to establish the correct identity of all fish which

had lost tags.

Trends in weight. change over the duration of the exper-

iment indicat.e that. t.he greatest changie in growth occurred

beLween the 0.5? and the l-.0? ration levels (15 and 33? weight

changes, respect.ively, after 94 days) (rig. 15) . The relative-

ly sma1l differences between the 1.0 and 1.5% ration treatment

levels indicates a loss of efficiency in conversion of food t.o

body mass at the highest level of ration.

On all five sampling days considered (day 3 samples were

excluded from growth analysj-s), the factorial ANOVA model for
growth was significant (Table L2) . Partioning the model into
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Figure l-5. Growth of individual cadmium-fed rainbow trout
(MEAN t SEM) (expressed as per cent increase in weíght) over

the 94 days of the experiment.

Legend: Solid line - 450 nmol Cdlg food; broken line - 45.0

nmol Cd/g food; dotted line - 4.50 nmol Cd/g food.
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Tabl-e 12. Analysis of Variance Summaries for Growth of Fish
(expressed as Z weight gain). The factorial model has been
divided into sources due to the main effect.s (dietary Cd
concenLration and ration) and interaction beLween main
effects.

Samplinq Dav Source F Value Prob > F

20

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

Model-

Cd
RaLion
Cd*Rat.ion

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

7.30

0 .73
25 .63
r.43

]-0.22

1.28
35.78

r_.91_

7 .30

0.8s
2t .59

0 .37

7 .42

0 .41-
27.99

0.63

14 .40

0 .54
51_.38
2.84

0.0003

0 .4960
0.0001_
0.2680

0.000r_

0.2956
0.000r_
0.1_382

0.000i_

0.4380
0.0001_
0 .8255

0.0001

0.6661_
0.000r_
0 . 641_3

0.0001

0.5837
0.0001-
0.03r-6

31

6L

94
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treatment components indicated that the main effect., ration,

was the sole determinant of growth on all sampling days except.

day 94. The significant. cadmium-ration interaction component

on day 94 indicated t.hat t.he two factors were not independent.

at that sampling date. On no sampling day could the dietary

cadmium concentrat.ion be considered a significant contributor

to growth (Table t2l. The significance of the factorial ANOVA

model- for fish growth over the entire experiment (Table 13)

demonstrated that the growth rate component of the Bendell-

Young cadmium accumulation model was successfully manipulated

in this experiment, and that it was related to ration, not

dietary cadmium concentration.

Cadmium, Copper, and Zinc in Liver

No consist.ent. trend was apparent in hepatic copper and

zínc concentrations during the experiment, with the exception

of elevations bf hepatic copper concentrations in al-l- three

t.anks receiving the 0.5U ration (Fig. 16) . The copper concen-

trations in liver were approximately 2000 nmol/g t.hroughout.

the experiment (Fig. 1-6) , whil-e zínc concentrations were

approximat.ely 300 nmol/g (Fig. 17) .

The hepatic cadmium concenLration of trouL fed dietary
cadmium concentrations of 45 or 450 nmol/g increased in an

approximately linear manner over the duration of the experi-

menL, buL in the 4.5 nmof /g t.reaLments, hepatic cadmium
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Table 1-3. Analysis of Variance Summary for Growth of Fish
(expressed as % weight gain). All fish in the experiment. are
incl-uded in this anal-ysis, wit.h the exception of those sampled
on day 3. The factorial model has been divided into sources
due to the main effects (diet.ary Cd concentration and ration)
and interaction between main effects.

Samplinq Daw Source F Value Prob > F

Model 12.20 0.0001

cd 0.21- 0.81_08
Ration 47 .49 0.0001-
Cd*Ration 0.56 0.6939

Results of Tukey's Studentized Range Test for Growth of
Rainbow Trout in Relation to the Experimental Factors 'Ration'
and 'Dietary Cd'.

Weight Significance
Treatment Level Increase (?) Groupinq

1.5 27 .3
Ration 1-. 0 22 .2

0 . s 1_0.6

4s0.0 r_9.5
Dietary Cd 45.0 20 .2

4.s 20 .5

A
B
C

A
A
A
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Figure 1,6. Hepatic copper concentrations (MEAN t SEM) l-n

cadmium-fed rainbow trout over the 94 days of t.he

experiment.

Legend: Solid l-ine - 450 nmol- Cd/g food; broken line - 45.0

nmol Cd/g food; dot.t.ed l-ine - 4.50 nmol- Cd/g food.
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pi gure 1,7 . Hepatic zínc concentrations (MeaW + SEM) in Cd-

f ed rainbow tout over t.he 94 days of t.he experiment.

Legend: Sol-id line - 450 nmol Cd/g food; broken l-ine - 45.0

nmol Cd/g food; dot.ted l-ine - 4.50 nmol Cd/g food.
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concentrations were only slightly above detection limits, and

did not exceed 0.08 nmol/g after 94 days of exposure (Fig.

18) .

The factorial ANOVA model for hepatic cadmium concen-

tration was significant on all six sampling days (Tabl-e 1,4).

Partitioning the mode1 int.o Lreatment components revealed t.hat.

the main effect, dietary cadmium concentration, was the sol-e

determinant of hepatic cadmium concenLration on all sampling

days. The absence of a significant main effect. for ration on

all sampling days demonstrated that ration did not. cont.ribute

to the hepatic accumulation of cadmium from the diet (Tabl-e

t4) .

DISCUSSION

The cadmium accumulat.ion model of Bendell--Young et aI.
(1986) assumes that t.he hepatic cadmium concentration in fish
is due to cadmium bioavailability and growth rate. In this
experiment, bioavailability was assumed to be constant among

aIl- treatments, because the cadmium-1abelled food for all-

treatment.s was prepared in the same way (by adding aqueous

CdCl-2 to f ish f ood) . By holding bioavail-ability constant,

qrowth rate coul-d then be manipulat.ed to test the Bendell-

Young model-.
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Figure 1-8. Hepatic cadmium concenLrations (MEAN + SEM) in

Cd-fed rainbow tout over the 94 days of the experiment.

Legend: Solid line - 450 nmol Cd/g food; broken l-ine - 45.0

nmol- Cd/g food; dotted line - 4.50 nmol Cd/g food.
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Tabl-e 1-4. Analysis of Variance Summaries f or Hepatic Cadmium
Concentrations. The factorial- model has been divided into
sources due to the main effects (dietary Cd concentration and
ration) and interaction between main effects.

Sar-nplinq Dav

3

Source

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

Model

Cd
R.a¡,ion
Cd*Ration

Model

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

ModeI

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

Model

Cd
Rat.ion
Cd*Ration

Model-

Cd
Ration
Cd*Ration

F Value Prob > F

0.0307

0 . 0083
0.2078
0.1_961_

.001_4

.0001-
44'1 0

.5452

0.0001

0.000r_
0.1935
0.1_735

0.0009

0.0001-
0.L229
0.2338

.000r-

.0001

. s881-

.77 90

.0001

.0001_

.8625

.97 93

2.86

6.33
1-.72
L.69

5.42

L9.29
n rc)

0 .19

tB .02

66.88
1_.75
L.73

4.84

L4.L2
¿.¿/
1 .49

20 .44

80.35
0 .54
0 .44

33.30

1-32 .85
0 .15
0 .1-i-

0
I
0

2U

3l-

61,

94

n

0
tt

0
0
0
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For each treat.ment level- of dietary cadmium concentra-

tion, growth rates were altered by feeding at three different
rates (ie. rations of 0.5, L.0, and 1,.52 of body weight per

day) , which result.ed in significant.ly dif f erent. growt.h rates

among rainbow trout f ed for up to 94 days (Table l-3 ) (a

necessary prerequisite for testing whether growth rate

infl-uences cadmium accumulat.ion) . In spite of the altered
growth rates, cadmium was not observed to accumulaLe in

rainbow trout liver as a funct.ion of growth rate. Rather,

cadmium accumulated only as a function of the dieL.ary cadmium

concentration (Tabl-e 14) .

These two statistical inferences, alLhough mat.hematicatly

sound/ are physically unreasonable. The Lwo experimental-

factors, dietary cadmium concentnation and ration, appear to

be unrelated at f irst inspecLion, but. in f act., t.hey are

related in terms of dose (the quantifiabl-e amount of material

introduced into an orqanism (Rand and Petrocell-i l-985 ) ) .

Consequently, the t.hree l-evel-s of diet.ary cadmium represent

three cadmium doses, âs do the three level-s of ration.
The conclusion that ration does not affect hepat.ic

cadmium bioaccumulation implies that dose does not affect.

hepatic cadmium bioaccumul-ation, whereas the concl-usj-on that

dietary cadmium concentration does affect hepatic cadmium

bioaccumul-ation implies t.hat dose does affect. hepatic cad.mium

bioaccumulation. This contradiction regarding dose underlines

t.he f act t.hat statist.ical inf erences musL be based upon
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physical reality, noL just mathematical correcLnessi for
without. physical reality, the inferences are arbit.rary and

unintelligable (Vollenweider 1-990). In order to make the

st.atistical inferences of this experiment physically meaning-

ful, the contradiction regarding dose must be overcome. In

other words one experimental factor must be redefined inLo

terms which are independent of dose.

Such a redefinition could involve dietary metal ratios,
because cadmium is known to interact with other metals in the

diet (reviewed by Neathery 1-980 and Spivey-Fox l-988) . Because

dietary copper and zinc concentrations were constant among all
treatments (401- and 25gO nmol/g respect.ively), as the cadmium

concentration in the food increased from 4.5 to 45 and 450

nmol-/g, the ratio of copper and zinc to cadmium in the food

decreased from 665 to 66.5 and 6.65. Therefore, t.he factor
defined as dietary cadmium concentration coul-d also be

meaningfully defined as the rat.io of copper and zinc to

cadmium in the diet. This definition appears Lo be appropriate

because it. is independent of ration (ie. for each level of
dietary cadmium concentration, Lhe rat.io of copper and zinc to
cadmium is not altered by a change in ration), thereby

avoiding t.he contradiction (regarding dose) which result.s when

t.he fact.or is defined as diet.ary cadmium concentration.
Therefore, it is the ratio of copper and zínc Lo cad.mium

in food which det.ermines cad.mium accumulat.ion in rainbow trout
river, not just the dietary cadmium concentration. This is
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plausible, because diet.ary copper and zinc supplementation

alleviates the uptake and toxicity of dietary cadmium (Bremner

L979, Webb L979, Neathery 1980, Spivey-Fox 1-988). In the

natural environmenL, this effect would be attenuat.ed by

complexation reactions which limit the bioavailability of

these three met.als, but in this ex¡reriment the bioavailability

of the metals was hel-d constant between treatments, and so was

not a factor
T\rpica1ly, cadmium bioaccumulation is examined without

considering other metals even though they are known to

int.eract with cadmium (Bendell-Young et al. 1-986, .Teffery et

al. 1-988, Frank et. aI . 1-990 ) , in metal .*no".rt. situations

which may be complex. The results of this experiment. indicat.e

that. metal-s such as copper and zinc are important factors

determining cadmium accumulation in fish, so they should be

measured in addition to the cadmium concentraLions to which

fish are exposed.

Furthermore, this experimenL could noL validate the

cadmium accumulation model- of Bendell-Young et al- . (1-986 ) ;

growth rate was found to not affect dietary cadmium bio-

accumulation in rainbow Lrout. Instead., hepatic cadmium

accumulation f rom the diet. coul-d onÌy be explained as a

funct.ion of metal rat.ios in the diet, specifically, the ratio

of (Cu + Zn) :Cd. However, this concl-usion is based upon

cadmium exposure via the diet. only. Further research is
required to: (1) determine whether simil-ar results hol-d
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waterborne cadmium exposure, and (2) verify that metal:cadmium

ratios determine cadmium accumulation. The latter experiment

could be acheived by manipulating dietary metal concentrations

simultaneously.

If present trends ho1d, cadmium concentrations wil-I

continue to increase in North American waters (Smith et. a1.

1rg87') , so t.rends in cadmium bi.oaccumulation may be of some

significance to t.he ove::all understanding of environmental

cadmium pollution. However, the mechanisms underlying cadmium

bioaccumulation must be understood ín greater detail before

cadmium concenLration in fish tissues can be utilized as a

biomarker of environmenLal- cadmium exposure.
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GENERAL DISCUSSTON
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GENERÂL DISCUSSION

The research report.ed in this thesis was conduct.ed over

a five year period. The differences amongi chapters II, III,

and IV demonstraL.e how my research developed over this period.

one problem which results from presenLing these separate

research projects together as one body of research, is the

occurrence of several apparent methodological inconsistancies .

The first of these inconsistencies concerns the use of

heat. treatment for sample preparation prior to analyzing MT by

the mercury saturation assay. fn cnapter IÏ it was recommended

that heat treatment be restricted to less than 2 minuLes, yeL

in the FIin Flon research in chapter III, l-0 minute heat

treat.ment was used. This inconsistency could noL be avoided

because the Flin Flon samples were analyzed 2 years before it

was realized that long heaL treatments can elevate MT esti-

mates.

A second apparent. inconsistency concerns the failure (in

chapter IV) t.o follow my recoÍrmendation (from chapter III)

that. future emphasis on the effects of heawl¡ metals on the

kidney is warranted. This inconsistency reflects the fact that

t.he experiment in chapter IV was specifically conducted to

test. the hepatic cadmium bioaccumulation model of Bendell-

Youngr et aI. (1986). AJ-though the behavior of cadmium in the

kidney is ultimatl-ey of great interest and in need of study,
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it was simply beyond the scope of the experiment.

Fina1ly, the use of laboratory and field experimental

approaches in this thesis is (arguably) inconsistent. Eco-

toxicology is defined as t.he study of the fate and effects of

chemical pollutants on ecosystems (Brouwer et aI. L990,

Moriarty 1-988 ) . Useful- ecotoxicological assessments ( eg.

validating biomarkers) require the integration of analytical-,

toxicological, and ecological information. Ecological and

analytical information are usually provided by field studies,

while toxicological information is generally obt.ained from

laborat.ory studies involving single species of organism

(Brouwer et al. l-990 ) . The ability of laboratory t.oxicity

testing methods to predict. Lhe ecosystem effects of chemical

pollutants may be inadequate (Kimball and Levin l-985), largely

because of differences in biotic and abiotic complexity

between the laborat.ory and the field.
However, if greater emphasis is placed upon mechanisms

determining the fat.e and effects of chemical pollutants on

ecosysLems, the gaps between l-aboratory and field research are

minimal . Mechanism-orient.ed ecotoxicological research ut il- i zes

laboratory toxicity t.ests as sources of basel-ine data, from

which t.he mechanisms are then sLudied in laborat.ory, semi-

field (ie. microcosm or mesocosm), and field experimenLs

(Brouwer et. al-. l-990 ) .

Experiments are planned inquiries to obt.ain new facts, or

to confirm or deny the resul-ts of previous experiments (Steel
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and Torrie 1-980). The power of experimentation lies in the

ability of the experimenter to control and manipulate experi-

mental variables. The inability of the experímenter to controf

variables in field experiments can limit. the st.at.istical power

of f iel-d experiments.

For example, the field survey at Flin Flon (Chapter III)

was an experiment consisting of eight treatmenLs (ie. Cu, Ztt,

and Cd concenLrations in surficial sediments of eight lakes).

The inability of the survey to establish a dose-response

relationshrp beiwe..i ì';T c.r'd. -edr*e;t ;¡,cial- co;:cc::t r:1- i o:::

probably reflects a lack of experimental control, âs several

important factors could not be manipulated. First, toLal metal-

concentrations in surficial sediment were used to estimate

metal- exposure/ even though it was not known what. proportion

of sediment metals were actually bioavailable. Second, L.he

contribution of waterborne metals Lo the overall exposure

situation was not establ-ished. Third, the water chemistry

parameters which were measured indicated that inter-l-ake

variability in water chemist.ry was large, which may have

affected metal bioavailability. Fourth, fish were exposed to

metal- mixtures, the composition of which varied bet.ween lakes .

C1early, the FIin Flon survey was not a concl-usive test of MT

as a biomarker of metal exposure.

A second example which demonstraLes the l-ack of experi-

menLal- control which exists in field survey experiments
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concerns the research of Bendell--Young et al. (l-986). After

surveying six lakes in southern Ontario, the authors produced

a cadmium accumulation model for fish. The model used several

assumptions which were required due to a lack of experimental

control (water chemistry and cadmium loadings. varied among

lakes) . These assumpt.ions (and the model) were found Lo be in

error when the model was t.ested in a simple laboratory

experiment. (Chapter IV) .

In order for field Surveys to provide useful ecotoxic-

ological aSSeSSmetrLs, Lìrc experirtreriuai úesig.,rs cr,5rJ-,ry =cL Ii,.iSt

accomodate the lack of experimental- control which is available

ín such Studies. For example, mult.i-year studies of the Same

lakes can overcome problems of inter-Iake variability amongl

water chemistry parameters to Some extent. However, in order

to determine the fate and effects of chemical pollutants in

aquat.ic ecosystems, preliminary l-aboratory experimentation can

reveal potential mechanisms at considerably less expense and

wj-th considerably more certainty than field surveys.

ultimat.ely, t.he two experimental approaches are comple-

mentary, not opposite. The current conflict concerning

laboratory and field ecot.oxicology will have been a useful

excercise íf, aS a result., the complementary nature of these

two approaches becomes accept.ed.
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